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The Last Sup per

And the first day of unleav ened bread, when they killed
the pass over, his dis ci ples said unto him, Where wilt
thou that we go and pre pare that thou mayest eat the
pass over?—Mark 14:12

Carl Hagensick

Many top ics in the Bible are explained in such
vague or seem ingly con tra dic tory terms that they

are open for mul ti ple inter pre ta tions. One of these is the 
tim ing of the Last Sup per as coor di nated with the Jew -
ish Pass over.

In the March/April 2004 issue of The Her ald, a solu -
tion to the var i ous texts in both the Old and New Tes ta -
ments was put for ward with the sug ges tion that the
Last Sup per was not a passover meal, but a meal that
pre ceded that feast. Comments were received, both in
favor of and in oppo si tion to the view expressed in that
arti cle. This pub li ca tion has been pre pared to place
before the reader the Scriptures which favor each of
three dif fer ent views of that meal.

While the main issue is whether or not the Last Sup -
per was a Passover meal, other mat ters are of neces sity
also con sid ered in the thought-pro vok ing essays which
fol low. Prom i nent among these are:

» Did Jesus die at the same time of day that the typ i -
cal Pass over lamb was slain?

» Was there a dis tinc tion between the Pass over and
the Feast of the Pass over?

» Was the orig i nal Pass over eaten on the 14th of
Nisan or at the begin ning of the 15th?

» How was the begin ning of the day reck oned in the
days of ancient Egypt?
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It is not our object to stir up con tro versy on this sub -
ject, but to look objec tively at the sup port for each view.
There fore we have sought to have a pro po nent for each
view point uti lize only the points in sup port of his views
and not the weak nesses he per ceives in any of the other
views. In this we have achieved only par tial suc cess.

The chart below illus trates visu ally some of the sim i -
lar i ties and some of the dif fer ences between the views
expressed in this pre sen ta tion.

Question View 1 View 2 View 3
Reader’s 

View?

When did the Jewish
day begin in Ancient

Egypt?
sunset sunset sunrise

Was the Passover
meal a part of the
Feast of the

Passover?

No Yes

In Egypt: 

Yes
Afterward: 

No

Was the original
Passover eaten on
the 14th or the 15th

of Nisan?

14th 15th 14th

Did Jesus die at the
same time of day the
Passover lambs in

Egypt were slain?

No Yes No

Was the Last Supper
the authorized

Passover meal?
Yes No

Yes,

probably

It is our desire that this book let be read in the spirit of
dia logue and that it may help clar ify the var i ous issues
involved in this dis cus sion.

&
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The Pass over Sup per on Nisan 14

Now all these things hap pened to them [as] types, and
have been writ ten for our admo ni tion, upon whom the
ends of the ages are come.—1 Corin thi ans 10:11, Darby

Rick Hill

We are all famil iar with the won der ful story of the
exodus from Egypt and par tic u larly the role the

Pass over had in that story. While we love to exam ine
and har mo nize all texts of Scrip ture related to this
 wonderful event, it is well that in so doing we keep the
“big pic ture” in mind. So what is the “big pic ture”?

By remem ber ing the basic facts of the story we will
keep our selves on sure ground. First, it is called “Pass -
over” because the first born of Israel were spared from
death, i.e., they were “passed over” by the death angel
on the night in which they ate the Pass over meal. No one 
else was in dan ger of death that night, only the first -
born.

This well pic tures the pass ing over of the anti typ i cal
first born (the true church of God, the 144,000) dur ing
the night time of the Gos pel age. The world of man kind
in gen eral is not in dan ger of the sec ond death dur ing
this period, only the anti typ i cal first born, the saints.
Oth ers do not yet have enough light, have not been
released from Adamic con dem na tion, and there fore do
not have that level of responsibility.

Pass over: What Day was the Sup per?

This has been a ques tion for some time and it needs to be 
addressed in the proper man ner. As in all such endeav -
ors we should begin by approach ing the throne of grace
to seek for the Lord’s guid ance in find ing his truth and
in set ting aside our own pref er ences. Next we should
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gather those Scrip tures that have a bear ing on the
 matter. After exam in ing those texts we should search
for the most rea son able method of har mo niz ing them.
Never force an inter pre ta tion into the Lord’s Word. If
the mat ter does not become clear after dil i gent and
prayer ful con sid er ation, let the mat ter rest for a while.
Some times the Lord sees that in grant ing us the under -
stand ing too quickly we may be in dan ger of devel op ing
spir i tual pride. It may take the remarks of some one else
before the mat ter begins to clear up for us.

When did Israel leave Egypt? What Say the Scrip tures?

“And ye shall take a bunch of hys sop, and dip it in the
blood that is in the bason, and strike the lin tel
and the two side posts with the blood that is in
the bason; and none of you shall go out at the door of
his house until the morn ing. For the LORD will pass
through to smite the Egyp tians; and when he seeth
the blood upon the lin tel, and on the two side posts, the 
LORD will pass over the door, and will not suf fer the
destroyer to come in unto your houses to smite you.”—
Exo dus 12:22, 23

What would hap pen to any of the first born of Israel if
they came out from their houses dur ing that night?
They would die. What pro tected them from death? It
was the blood of the lamb. This forms an unmis tak -
able pic ture of the Lord’s peo ple remain ing under the
blood of Christ until the night time of the Gos pel age is
over. If we were to leave the pro tec tion of being under
the blood of Christ we would die the sec ond death.

“Your lamb shall be with out blem ish, a male of the
first year: ye shall take it out from the sheep, or from the 
goats: and ye shall keep it up until the four teenth day
of the same month: and the whole assem bly of the con -
gre ga tion of Israel shall kill it in the eve ning [lit er ally:
‘be tween the eve nings’]. … And they shall eat the flesh
in that night.”—Exo dus 12:5,6,8
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The lamb pic tures Jesus.

» It was with out blem ish. Jesus was per fect, he had
no sin.

» It was kept until the 14th of Nisan.

» It was to be killed “in the eve ning.”

» It was to be eaten that night.

At first glance this seems fairly sim ple and straight -
for ward. How ever, when we remem ber that the Jew ish
day begins at sun set, a ques tion nat u rally arises: What
is intended by the instruc tion that Israel was to eat of
the lamb “in THAT night”?

If they killed the lamb shortly after sun set, “that
night” would still be on the 14th. If they killed the lamb
dur ing the day light hours of the 14th, “that night”
would be on the 15th.

Then con sid er ation needs to be given to the instruc -
tion that “Israel shall kill it in the eve ning [lit er ally:
‘be tween the eve nings’].”

One Jew ish tra di tion of “between the eve nings” is
briefly explained in a 1902 arti cle:

“Between Eve nings”—A Jew ish View

“In the Jew ish faith … between the eve nings, that
is, between the sun’s declin ing west and his set ting
about three o’clock p.m. For the Jews observe two
eve nings in each day. The first com mences after
twelve o’clock at noon, and the sec ond at three
o’clock p.m.”—Reprints p. 2953

If Jew ish tra di tion con cern ing “between the eve nings” 
is fol lowed, the Pass over sup per would be the night of
the 15th of Nisan. How ever, when we remem ber our
Lord’s chas tise ment of Israel for giv ing too much weight
to their tra di tions (Mat thew 15:1-9), it seems better
to leave tra di tion (even sup port ive tra di tion) com -
pletely out of the dis cus sion. To be sure of our posi -
tion, our answers can only come from the Word of God
itself. 
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The word “eve ning” is Strong’s #6153 (`ereb):

eh’-reb; from Hebrew #6150 (`arab); dusk :- +day,
even (-ing, tide), night.

We note how this is used in the fol low ing Scrip tures.
“Thou mayest not sac ri fice the pass over within any of

thy gates, which the LORD thy God giv eth thee: but at
the place which the LORD thy God shall choose to place
his name in, there thou shalt sac ri fice the pass over at
even [Strong’s #6153], at the going down of the sun, at
the sea son that thou camest forth out of Egypt.”—Deu -
ter on omy 16:5,6

“And the eve ning [Strong’s #6153] and the morn ing
were the first day.”—Gen e sis 1:5

The Hebrew word ing of Deu ter on omy 16:6, “at the
going down of the sun,” is repeated in 23:11, and in 24:13 
where the poor man’s cloth ing must be returned when
the sun goes down, which evi dently is not mid-after noon 
but sun set. And clearly in the Gen e sis account “eve ning” 
does not refer to a time from 3:00 p.m. to sunset.

What Say the Scrip tures about the Timing 
of the Original Pass over and Exo dus from Egypt?

The cor rect under stand ing must include all Scrip ture.
Let us then con sider the Scrip tures which seem to bear
most directly on the tim ing of the events sur round ing
the first Pass over and the exo dus from Egypt. 

Here are some details of the type:

Fact
Scripture

References

The lamb was slain on the 14th. Exodus 12:6

Blood put on doorposts of the houses. Exodus 12:7

Passover supper was eaten that night.
Exodus
12:8-10

Firstborn of Israel passed over and Egyptian
firstborn slain at midnight.

Exodus
12:29
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After eating the Passover meal, Israel was to 
remain in their houses until the morning.

Exodus
12:21,22

They left Egypt by night.
Deuteronomy 
16:1

Israel departed from Egypt with 600,000
men, giving a total estimated population of
about two million.

Exodus
12:37

Israel left with their flocks and their herds.
Exodus
12:32

Israel instructed to ‘borrow’ from
Egyptians.

Exodus 11:2

Israel takes spoils from Egypt.
Exodus
12:33-36

Israel left Egypt from Rameses on the 15th,
“the morrow after the Passover.”

Exodus
12:37;
Numbers
33:3

Israel did as God commanded.
Exodus
12:28,35,50

From these facts we should be able to deter mine that
the Pass over meal had to be eaten on the 14th, not the
15th.

Since we know the Jew ish day begins at sun set, it
becomes an easy mat ter to nar row down what had to
take place, and when. Let us see what hap pens when we
try to make the case for eat ing the meal on either the
15th or the 14th. In both cases we focus only on those
facts which directly impact the tim ing. We will use the
Bible terms “Eve ning” and “Morn ing” as they were used
in the cre ative week.

Remem ber, the Jew ish day begins at sun set, there -
fore ‘eve ning’ comes first, fol lowed by ‘morn ing’.
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Case #1: Passover supper was eaten on the 15th

Nisan 14 Nisan 15

Evening Morning Evening Morning

Lamb
slain 
(3:00
p.m.)

Supper eaten that night.
Firstborn of Israel
passed over.
Travel from Goshen to
Rameses.
Leave Egypt from
Rameses on the night of
15th.

Remain in the house
until morning.

By this account they
would have already left
Egypt the night before
(Deut. 16:1).

This does not work.

Eat ing the Pass over on the night of the 15th does not
take into account the instruc tion that “none of you
shall go out at the door of his house until the
morn ing” (Exo dus 12:22).

Case #2: Passover supper was eaten on the 15th

Nisan 14 Nisan 15

Evening Morning Evening Morning

Lamb
slain 
(3:00
p.m.)

Supper eaten that night.
Firstborn of Israel
passed over.
Remain in house until
morning.

Leave Egypt from
Rameses on 15th.
Deut. 16:1 tells us they 
left Egypt the night of
the 15th, not the
morning.

This does not work.

Case #2 fails to take into account that they left
Egypt by night (Deu ter on omy 16:1). 

By exam in ing the above we see the prob lem more
clearly. How could Israel have left Egypt on the
night of the 15th (which pre ceded the morn ing of
the 15th) while at the same time remain ing in their
houses until the morn ing of the 15th? This is a phys i -
cal impos si bil ity.
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Case #3: Passover supper was eaten on the 14th

Nisan 14 Nisan 15

Evening Morning Evening Morning

Lamb slain
(af ter 6 p.m.)
Supper eaten
that night.
Firstborn of
Israel passed
over.
Remain in
house until
morning.

Gather their
flocks and their
herds and (all
two million of
them) travel
from Goshen to 
Rameses.

Spoil the
Egyptians.

Leave Egypt
from Rameses
on 15th.

Leave Egypt by 
night.

This approach
accounts for all
the above
mentioned
Scriptures and
does so without 
any conflict.

This works!

We see there is no con flict between leav ing Egypt on
the night of the 15th and stay ing in the house until
the morn ing on the night they eat the Pass over meal
because the two events take place on two sep a rate days,
the meal and remain ing in the house on the 14th and
leav ing Egypt on the night of the 15th.

Because Israel could not have been in two places at
the same time (both in their houses while simul ta n -
eously leav ing Egypt) on the night of the 15th, it seems
that the ques tion as to what night the Pass over meal
was eaten sim ply answers itself.

Sup posed Objec tions

The sug ges tion has been made that since the Pha raoh
called for God’s spe cial rep re sen ta tives Moses and
Aaron that night, that this in some way seems to prove
that Israel did not (as the Scrip tures say) obey the com -
mand of God to remain in their houses until the morn -
ing, or that God did not really mean it when he gave
them this com mand; rather he meant that they should
stay in their houses only until the death angel passed
over them.

The list of Scrip tures given below con tains every
Old Tes ta ment ref er ence where “until the morn ing”
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[Strong’s #5704 and #1242] is used. An exam i na tion of
these verses should make it plain that “until the morn -
ing” means exactly what it says. We believe that any
com mand from God must be taken seriously.

Exo dus 12:10; 12:22; 16:19-20; 16:23-24; 23:18; Levi -
t i cus 7:15; 19:13; Num bers 9:15; Judges 6:31; 19:25;
Ruth 3:13,14; 1 Sam uel 3:15; 14:36; 19:2; 25:36;
2 Kings 7:9; 10:8; Prov erbs 7:18; Isa iah 38:13; Ezek -
iel 33:22

While all of these Scrip tures asso ci ate “until the
morn ing” with sun rise or morn ing light, Levit i cus 19:13, 
Num bers, 9:15,16, Judges 6:28-31, 1 Sam uel 14:36, and
2 Kings 7:5,9 seem to be more direct. Num bers 9:15,16
says, “At even there was upon the taber na cle as it were
the appear ance of fire, until the morn ing. So it was
alway: the cloud cov ered it by day, and the appear ance
of fire by night.” Thus, “until the morn ing” is clearly
asso ci ated with the day, and not with any part of the
night.

Recent Events Help our Under stand ing

In 2005 as hur ri cane Katrina approached the U.S. gulf
coast, many saw the attempted evac u a tion of coastal
 cities, then saw it repeated again some weeks later
when hur ri cane Rita hit the same area. Despite all of
our mod ern roads and meth ods of trans por ta tion, there
still were mul ti ple prob lems to move that many peo ple.

Now con sider evac u at ing two mil lion Isra el ites from
Goshen to Rameses in approx i mately twelve hours: no
cars, no buses, no heli cop ters! The won der is how Moses
was able to accom plish this amaz ing task at all. It
becomes even more amaz ing when we remem ber that
they went with their flocks and their herds (Exo dus
12:37,38).

Remem ber ing that sun set marks the end of one day
and the begin ning of the next, if this evac u a tion of
Goshen was done in the morn ing of the 15th, how could
they pos si bly make it from Goshen to Rameses, spoil the 
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Egyp tians and still leave Egypt from Rameses before
sun set, as the Scrip tures say, on the 15th?

How ever, if this takes place on the morn ing of the
14th, as we con tend, this gives them sev eral more hours
to get to Rameses because they do not have to be there
prior to sun set. By leav ing Goshen in the morn ing of the
14th they had nearly twenty-four hours to both spoil the
Egyp tians and to leave Rameses on the 15th.

Other Sup posed Objec tions

The sug ges tion has also been made that the Land of
Goshen and the land of Rameses are one and the same,
based on the account in Gen e sis 47:11. But we should
not over look the fact that in the book of Exo dus, God
refers to the place where his chil dren lived not as “Ram -
eses,” nor as “the land of Rameses,” but as “the land of
Goshen.” Thus in Exo dus 8:22 and 9:26 God indi cates a
sep a ra tion between Egypt and “the land of Goshen.”

How appro pri ate that they should use Rameses as
the place to gather and orga nize for the jour ney. Ram -
eses was a “trea sure [stor age] city” (Exo dus 1:11) which
they were com pelled to build. Since they were to “spoil”
(really it was only receiv ing pay ment for their forced
labor) the Egyp tians, and Rameses was adja cent to the
land of Goshen, we see the logic of gath er ing and orga -
niz ing there.

Another sup posed objec tion is that Israel was told by
God to “spoil” the Egyp tians prior to the tenth plague:
“Speak now in the ears of the peo ple, and let every man
bor row of his neigh bour, and every woman of her neigh -
bour, jew els of sil ver, and jew els of gold. And the LORD
gave the peo ple favour in the sight of the Egyp tians.
More over the man Moses was very great in the land of
Egypt, in the sight of Pha raoh’s ser vants, and in the
sight of the peo ple.” (Exo dus 11:2,3).

“And the chil dren of Israel did accord ing to the word
of Moses; and they bor rowed of the Egyp tians jew els of
sil ver, and jew els of gold, and rai ment: And the LORD
gave the peo ple favour in the sight of the Egyp tians, so
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that they lent unto them such things as they required.
And they spoiled the Egyp tians.” (Exo dus 12:35,36).

God gives the instruc tions for the “spoil ing” of the
Egyp tians in chap ter 11 and those instruc tions are exe -
cuted in chap ter 12. Lest we mis un der stand this, the
Lord gives the needed infor ma tion in the above verses.
In 11:2 is the instruc tion, in 12:35 is the car ry ing out of
that instruc tion. In 11:3 we are told “the LORD gave the
peo ple favour in the sight of the Egyp tians” (noth ing
about the Isra el ites actu ally receiv ing any thing). In
12:36 he repeats this phrase and then adds “so that they
lent unto them such things as they required. And they
spoiled the Egyp tians.” The con trast is clear. There is no 
indi ca tion in 11:2,3 that any thing was actu ally received
from the Egyp tians. And so Israel “spoiled” the Egyp -
tians after the tenth plague.

Pass over in the Days of King Josiah (2 Chron i cles. 35:1-19)

More help comes to us when we exam ine the Pass over in 
the days of King Josiah. While the entire account is
remark able, we will focus on only some of the verses: 

“And they killed the pass over, and the priests sprin -
kled the blood from their hands, and the Levites flayed
them. And they removed the burnt offer ings, that they
might give accord ing to the divi sions of the fam i lies of
the peo ple, to offer unto the LORD, as it is writ ten in the
book of Moses. And so did they with the oxen. And they
roasted the pass over with fire accord ing to the ordi -
nance: but the other holy offer ings sod they in pots, and
in cal drons, and in pans, and divided them speed ily
among all the peo ple. And after ward they made ready
for them selves, and for the priests: because the priests
the sons of Aaron were bus ied in offer ing of burnt
offer ings and the fat until night; there fore the Levites 
pre pared for them selves, and for the priests the sons of
Aaron. … So all the ser vice of the LORD was pre pared
THE SAME DAY, to keep the pass over, and to offer
burnt offer ings upon the altar of the LORD, accord ing
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to the com mand ment of king Josiah.”—2 Chron i cles
35:11-14,16

In this account we see that the priests offered the
burnt offer ings until night. This can not refer merely to
sun set for that is a com pletely dif fer ent word and
always pre cedes the night. This is the same word used
in Exo dus 12:8,12,30,31. How does this relate to the tim -
ing of the Pass over? The answer is found in verse 16
where we are told that “all the ser vice of the LORD was
pre pared the same day!” What day was it? It was the
day “to keep the Pass over, and to offer burnt offer ings.”

In other words, since the burnt offer ings were being
pre pared up to night (i.e., after sun set and thus the
begin ning of a new cal en dar day) and it was the same
day as the Pass over, we con clude that the Pass over was
also the same day as the pre par ing of the burnt offer ings 
and this work was being done after sunset.

Accord ing to Josephus, in 70 A.D. they sac ri ficed over
250,000 ani mals in about two hours (from 3:00 to 5:00
p.m.). By using this as a mea sur ing rod we see that with
the Pass over in Josiah’s day there were about one sixth
as many ani mals sac ri ficed (41,400—see verses 7-9), so
there appears to have been enough time to com plete the
task between sun set and night. 

New Tes ta ment — The Jews’ Pass over

“Now the feast of unleav ened bread drew nigh, which is
called the Pass over” (Luke 22:1).

“And the Jews’ pass over was at hand, and Jesus went
up to Jeru sa lem” (John 2:13).

“And the Jews’ pass over was nigh at hand: and many
went out of the coun try up to Jeru sa lem before the pass -
over, to purify them selves” (John 11:55).

Why would John have made ref er ence to “the Jews’
Pass over”? Who aside from the Jews cel e brated the
Pass over? We find in this an infer ence that what the
Jews of our Lord’s day were cel e brat ing was dif fer ent
than what Jesus and his dis ci ples were cel e brat ing. The
mean ing was not dif fer ent; rather the Jews had once
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again become so entrenched in the tra di tion of the el -
ders they had got ten the cel e bra tion mixed up with the
feast of Unleav ened Bread which was sup posed to fol low 
the Pass over.

With this in mind cer tain Scrip tures become a lit tle
eas ier to under stand. Con sider:

“Then Jesus six days before the pass over came to
Bethany, where Laz a rus was which had been dead,
whom he raised from the dead” (John 12:1).

This was Sunday eve ning the 9th of Nisan, the day
prior to his tri um phant entry in to Jeru sa lem (see
verses 12-15). Six days later would be Sat ur day the
15th. Our Lord and his dis ci ples cel e brated the Pass over 
on the 14th of Nisan (sun set Thurs day to sun set Fri -
day). Why the dif fer ence? Because one was “the Jew’s
Pass over” and the other was “the LORD’s Pass over”
(Exo dus 12:11).

“I shall eat the Pass over”

“If our faith is true and sim ple,
we will take him at his word”

Was our Lord’s ‘Last Sup per’ a Pass over meal? This
should be one of the eas i est ques tions in the New Tes ta -
ment to answer. All we have to do is attend to our Lord’s
own words. We find the account given in three of the gos -
pels: Mat thew, Mark, and Luke.

“Now the first day of the feast of unleav ened bread the 
dis ci ples came to Jesus, say ing unto him, Where wilt
thou that we pre pare for thee to eat the pass over? And
he said, Go into the city to such a man, and say unto
him, The Mas ter saith, My time is at hand; I will keep
the pass over at thy house with my dis ci ples. And the
dis ci ples did as Jesus had appointed them; and they
made ready the pass over.” (Mat thew 26:17-19).

“And the first day of unleav ened bread, when they
killed the pass over, his dis ci ples said unto him, Where
wilt thou that we go and pre pare that thou mayest eat
the pass over? And he sendeth forth two of his dis ci ples,
and saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and there shall
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meet you a man bear ing a pitcher of water: fol low him.
And where so ever he shall go in, say ye to the good man
of the house, The Mas ter saith, Where is the guest -
chamber, where I shall eat the pass over with my
 disciples? And he will shew you a large upper room fur -
nished and pre pared: there make ready for us. And his
dis ci ples went forth, and came into the city, and found
as he had said unto them: and they made ready the
pass over.” (Mark 14:12-16).

“Then came the day of unleav ened bread, when the
pass over must be killed. And he sent Peter and John,
say ing, Go and pre pare us the pass over, that we may
eat. And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that we
pre pare? And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are
entered into the city, there shall a man meet you, bear -
ing a pitcher of water; fol low him into the house where
he entereth in. And ye shall say unto the good man of the
house, The Mas ter saith unto thee, Where is the guest -
chamber, where I shall eat the pass over with my
 disciples? And he shall shew you a large upper room fur -
nished: there make ready. And they went, and found as
he had said unto them: and they made ready the pass -
over.” (Luke 22:7-13).

While this seems clear enough to many, there are
some who still ques tion just what is meant. With this in
mind, let us more closely exam ine the Luke pas sage.
Here we will insert our remarks [within square brack ets]:

“Then came the day of unleav ened bread, when the
pass over [not just any meal, nor any other feast] must be
killed. And he sent Peter and John, say ing, Go and pre -
pare us [not just the dis ci ples but Jesus and his dis ci ples] the
Pass over [exactly what it says, the Pass over], that we [Jesus
and his dis ci ples] may eat. And they said unto him, Where
wilt thou that we pre pare? And he said unto them,
Behold, when ye are entered into the city, there shall a
man meet you, bear ing a pitcher of water; fol low him
into the house where he entereth in. And ye shall say
unto the good man of the house, The Mas ter saith [Peter
and John are here relay ing Jesus’ own words to the good man of
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the house; thus, if these words were untrue and it is not the
Pass over, Jesus would not be truth ful] unto thee, Where is
the guestchamber, where I shall eat the Pass over [at
this point there can be NO DOUBT Jesus is declar ing that he is
going to eat the Pass over] with my dis ci ples [thus the meal
they shared together was indeed a Pass over meal]? And he
shall shew you a large upper room fur nished: there
make ready. And they went, and found as he had said
unto them: and they made ready the Pass over [exactly
what it says, the Pass over].” (Luke 22:7-13).

We should all remem ber that to be our Redeemer,
Jesus had to keep the law (the mea sure of a per fect
man’s abil ity). In Isa iah 53:9 we read pro phet i cally of
him: “nei ther was any deceit in his mouth.” If in the
above texts our Lord said he was going to eat the Pass -
over, but had never really intended to do so, then he
would have deceived the good man of the house. How
then could he be said to have ful filled the pro phetic
descrip tion of Isa iah 53:9? Let the reader con sider the
con se quences to the plan of God if this were true.

We con clude there fore the fol low ing:

1. On the first Pass over the lamb was slain after
sun set on Nisan 14 and the Pass over sup per was
eaten the night of the 14th.

2. At some time between then and our Lord’s first
advent, the Jew ish prac tice changed and the
lamb was slain about 3:00 p.m. in the after noon
of Nisan 14, while the Pass over sup per was on
the eve ning of the 15th.

3. On Nisan 14 Jesus and his dis ci ples ate the “Last 
Sup per” at God’s appointed time. It was, as Jesus 
called it, “the Pass over.”

&
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Time Ele ments of the Pass over
in Type and Antitype

George Tabac

Exo dus chap ter 12 records how the Pass over lamb
of Israel pro tected the first born from death and

resulted in Israel’s deliv er ance from Egypt. It is a beau -
ti ful type of Jesus being our anti typ i cal Pass over lamb,
which will ulti mately deliver not only the Church of the
First born, but all man kind, from Adamic death.

As we con sider the type and anti-type of the Pass over,
we will reflect on two of the per plex ing issues that have
faced breth ren and bib li cal schol ars for cen tu ries. These 
are: 1) the time the Pass over lamb was slain, and 2) our
Lord’s Last Sup per when he insti tuted the Memo rial.
The apos tle John places the last sup per the night before
Israel slew their Pass over lambs, whereas Mat thew,
Mark, and Luke seem to imply that the last sup per was
the Passover meal.

Bro. Rus sell also rec og nized this incon sis tency when
he wrote: “Our les son points us to the first insti tu tion of
this memo rial, indi cat ing that it was cel e brated on the
day before the Pass over proper began” (Reprints, p.
2771).

We might think it is not too impor tant because which -
ever view is cor rect our over all under stand ing of the
plan of God is not affected. This is true. How ever, for
years, many breth ren have been trou bled by this seem -
ing lack of har mony. Bible Stu dents real ize that God’s
word should be com pletely har mo ni ous. Now recent
trans la tion clar i fi ca tions have come to light which we
believe make it pos si ble to har mo nize all the Scrip tures
in the type and antitype per tain ing to this sub ject.
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Time the Pass over Was Slain
The first dif fer ence of opin ion is the time of day the
Pass over lamb was to be slain. Israel was to take the
Pass over lamb into their homes on the 10th of Nisan.
Then Exo dus 12:6 says, “Ye shall keep it up until the
four teenth day of the same month: and the whole as -
sem bly of the con gre ga tion of Israel shall kill it in
the eve ning.” This is the King James trans la tion, which
is incor rect when it says “in the eve ning.” It should
 actually be “between the two eve nings.” Rotherham
trans lates it: “So shall it be yours to keep, until the four -
teenth day of this month—then shall all the con vo ca tion 
of the assem bly of Israel slay it between the two eve -
nings.”
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“Between the two eve nings” is the cor rect trans la tion
of the Hebrew. This does not mean that every time “eve -
ning” or “even” appears it should be “between the two
eve nings.” The Hebrew for eve ning, or even, is Strong’s
#6153, `ereb, used 134 times in the Old Tes ta ment. But
in eleven of these cases “eve ning” is in the dual and pre -
ceded by the Hebrew beyn, Strong’s #996, which means
between—thus “between the two eve nings.” These
eleven instances are Exo dus 12:6, 16:12, 29:39,41, 30:8,
Levit i cus 23:5, Num bers 9:3,5,11, 28:4,8. Rotherham
cor rectly trans lates this phrase “between the two eve -
nings” or “between the eve nings.”

What time of day is meant by “between the two eve -
nings”? Most biblical schol ars accept one of two con clu -
sions: A) The first eve ning refers to the sun set open ing a
new Jew ish day, and the sec ond eve ning refers to when
it became com pletely dark. Thus the expres sion refers
to the period some times called twi light. In this view
“between the two eve nings” means a period of time at
the begin ning of a new Jew ish day.

B) The sec ond view is that the first eve ning was 12
noon when the sun began to set from high noon, and the
sec ond eve ning was at sun set end ing the Jew ish Day,
about 6:00 p.m. Thus “between the two eve nings” would
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be 3:00 p.m., as the Jew ish day was draw ing to a close.
This is our view.1

It is dif fi cult to prove with abso lute cer tainty which
view is cor rect from any one Scrip ture. Seven of the ref -
er ences to “between the eve nings” refer to the time of
the slay ing of the Pass over lamb. One, Exo dus 16:12,
refers to a time Israel would eat quail. Another, Exo dus
30:8 (NAS), refers to a time Aaron would “trim” the
lampstand.2 Any one of these Scrip tures could be open
to inter pre ta tion. How ever, we believe “between the
eve nings” refers to 3:00 p.m., near the end of the Jew ish
day, based on the com bi na tion of sev eral bib li cal texts,
his tory and rea son. Here is the evi dence:

 In Exo dus 29:38,39,41 “between the eve nings” is used 
to describe the time of the sec ond daily offer ing: “Thou
shalt offer upon the altar, two lambs of a year old day by
day ... The one lamb, shalt thou offer in the morn ing,
and the sec ond3 lamb, shalt thou offer between the eve -
nings” (Rotherham). Notice: every day they were to offer 
the first lamb in the morn ing and the sec ond lamb
“between the eve nings”—that is, later in the day. In
other words, dur ing any given Jew ish day, the morn ing
offer ing comes first and “between the eve nings” offer ing
fol lows later. If “between the eve nings” were to mean
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1. These two views presume the Jewish custom of reckoning a day
from sunset to sunset (6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. our time). This
follows the precedent of Genesis 1:5 which describes a creative
day as “the evening and the morning,” in that sequence. Also,
Leviticus 23:32 is explicit that a Jewish day ran from “even to
even” rather than from morning to morning. If this was not also
the reckoning of the Jews in Egypt at the first Passover, then
we would expect to find some text referring to a change of
reckoning—yet there is none. Even to the present, Jewish days
run from sunset to sunset.

2. The King James’ translation has “lighteth,” but we know from
Exodus 27:20 that the lampstand lamps were to “burn always”
(see also Leviticus 24:2-4).

3. This point is missed in the King James, which has “other lamb”
rather than “second lamb.” But the correct Hebrew should be
second lamb, Strong’s #8145.



the begin ning of the Jew ish day (after 6:00 p.m. when
the Jew ish day began,) then it would of neces sity be the
first offer ing of the day. But the Scrip ture says the oppo -
site. This is con sis tent with view “B” but not with view
“A.”

This Scrip ture yields the first evi dence for what we
believe is the cor rect view of “between the eve nings”
when the Pass over was slain. It is between 12 noon and
6:00 p.m., namely 3:00 p.m.—the exact time our Lord
died on the cross.

The His to rian Josephus. 

Josephus lived dur ing the first cen tury A.D., as did our
Lord Jesus. He records that the daily sac ri fice (“between 
the eve nings” accord ing to the Law) was offered at the
ninth hour (3:00 p.m.).

When refer ring to the siege of Jeru sa lem under Pom -
pey in the first cen tury B.C., he wrote: “Any one may
hence learn how very great piety we exer cise towards
God and the obser vance of his laws, since the priests
were not at all hin dered from their sacred min is tra tions
by their fear dur ing the siege, but did still twice each
day, in the morn ing and about the ninth hour, offer
their sac ri fices on the altar” (Antiq ui ties XIV.iv.3). Thus
he spe cif i cally cor rob o rates that “between the eve nings”
was at 3:00 p.m. (This accords with Acts 3:1, where the
“hour of prayer” is the ninth hour.)

The Pass over in Josiah’s Time. 

2 Chron i cles 35:1-16 records a Pass over Judah observed
in the days of King Josiah. The ani mals slain num bered
41,400. Verses 11-16 say, regard ing the Levites, “they
killed the pass over ... and the Levites flayed them ... and 
they roasted the pass over with fire accord ing to the ordi -
nance ... after ward they made ready for them selves, and 
for the priests: because the priests the sons of Aaron
were bus ied in offer ing of burnt offer ings and the fat
until night; there fore the Levites pre pared for them -
selves, and for the priests the sons of Aaron ... So all the
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ser vice of the LORD was pre pared the same day, to keep
the pass over.”

Notice: because night was approach ing and there
were so many ani mals to be slain by the priests, the
Levites needed to help the priests by pre par ing the
Pass over lambs for the priests and them selves before
the 14th ended. This implies they began slay ing the
Pass over lambs in the after noon of the 14th, for there
was not enough time before night came (when the 15th
would begin) for the priests to slay all the ani mals for
the peo ple, as well as slay and pre pare for them selves.
Whereas, if “between the eve nings” began at sun set, and 
the Pass over lambs were slain after 6:00 p.m., then it
was already night, which ran from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. 
when the sun rose.

The Eve ning Sac ri fice in Eli jah’s Day

When Eli jah con fronted the priests of Baal at Mount
Car mel, he allowed them to call upon Baal until “mid -
day was past,” and con tinue “until the time of the offer -
ing of the eve ning sac ri fice”4 (1 Kings 18:29). There af ter
Eli jah addressed the peo ple, repaired the altar of Jeho -
vah, made a trench around the altar, laid wood on the
altar and a bull ock in pieces upon the wood, called down
fire from heaven, had the proph ets of Baal slain at the
brook Kishon, then had his ser vant look out toward the
sea seven times, until he saw in the dis tance a small
cloud “like a man’s hand” (1 Kings 18:44), and ran before 
Ahab to Jezreel.

Clearly, all of this took place dur ing day light hours,
but fol low ing the time of the eve ning sac ri fice. This is
con sis tent with the time of the eve ning sac ri fice being
mid-after noon, but incon sis tent with an eve ning sac ri -
fice fol low ing sun set. Yet the eve ning sac ri fice, and the
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4. The King James has “evening” in italics, meaning it is supplied
by the translators. But it is so apparent that the sacrifice
intended was the customary evening sacrifice, that Rotherham, 
NIV, and NAS translations all freely supply the same word.



Pass over lambs, were sac ri ficed at the same time of
day—“between the eve nings”—mid-after noon.

The Mean ing of “Eve ning”

The Hebrew word `ereb (“even”), used by itself, sim ply
means the close of the day. It can refer to either the clos -
ing period, that is the after noon, or the clos ing event,
namely sun set. In either case it refers to the close of a
day rather than the open ing of a day.5

This seems clear from Levit i cus 23:32, where the term 
is used to pre cisely iden tify the Day of Atone ment,
which was always the 10th day of the sev enth month. “It 
shall be unto you a sab bath of rest, and ye shall afflict
your souls: in the ninth day of the month at even, from
even unto even, shall ye cel e brate your sab bath.” Notice
that the 10th day begins at the “even” of day nine—the
close of day nine.

This obser va tion is help ful in under stand ing Deu ter -
on omy 16:6 which says the Pass over was to be slain at
even. “Thou shalt sac ri fice the pass over at even, at the
going ... of the sun.”6 Because it is undis puted that the
Pass over was slain on the 14th day of Nisan, and it is
clear from the Levit i cus text above that “even” is the
close of a day, it is appar ent that this text means the
Pass over was sac ri ficed late on the 14th day.

That “even” (`ereb) can mean the clos ing period of the
day, when the sun begins declin ing in the west, explains
Exo dus 16:12,13. Verse 12 says the Isra el ites would
eat quail between the two eve nings (Hebrew), whereas
verse 13 says the quail appeared “at even.” Here “even”
refers to the after noon. The quail were caught, cooked
quickly, and were being eaten by the Isra el ites “between 
the eve nings,” before the set ting of the sun.
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5. That is, as used in the regulations of the Law. The creative days 
of Genesis put the evening first and then the morning.

6. The King James says at the “going down” of the sun, but there is 
no separate Hebrew word for “down” in the text. The “going” of
the sun can mean the decline of the sun (mid-afternoon) as well
as the setting of the sun.



Events of the 14th and 15th

As we con sider the var i ous accounts of what tran spired
on the 14th and 15th days, let us fol low the time ele -
ments of the events which occurred. We believe the
events can be har mo nized only with the fol low ing un -
der stand ing:

The Pass over lamb was slain toward the end of the
14th day of Nisan at 3:00 p.m. (Exo dus 12:6, “between
the two eve nings,” Rotherham). It was then pre pared
and roasted dur ing the three hours remain ing of the
14th day. The 15th day began at 6:00 p.m.

A key point to note is that the Pass over lamb was only
slain, dressed, and roasted on the 14th. The eat ing of
the lamb with unleav ened bread was actu ally at the
begin ning of the 15th. This is why the 15th is called a
Feast Day, the Feast of Unleav ened Bread. They were
lit er ally feast ing on the Pass over lamb, slain a few
hours ear lier at the end of the 14th. Recall that with the
lamb the Isra el ites were to eat unleav ened bread.

They were to eat the meal in haste, with staff in hand,
all dressed ready to leave for a jour ney quickly (Exo dus
12:11). After eat ing the Pass over lamb, Egypt’s first -
born were slain at mid night, and Israel’s first born were
passed over. Deu ter on omy 16:1-3 says Israel began leav -
ing Egypt that night.

“Observe the month of Abib [later known as Nisan],
and keep the pass over unto the LORD thy God: for in the 
month of Abib the LORD thy God brought thee forth out
of Egypt by night. Thou shalt there fore sac ri fice the
pass over unto the LORD thy God, of the flock and the
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herd, in the place which the LORD shall choose to place
his name there. Thou shalt eat no leav ened bread with
it; seven days shalt thou eat unleav ened bread there -
with, [even] the bread of afflic tion; for thou camest forth
out of the land of Egypt in haste: that thou mayest
remem ber the day when thou camest forth out of the
land of Egypt all the days of thy life” (Deu ter on omy
16:1-3).

These verses con firm why Israel was told to eat the
Pass over all dressed, ready to leave Egypt in haste for a
jour ney; namely that the Isra el ites began to leave that
very night. At first this may seem to con flict with Exo -
dus 12:22, which says none were to go out at the door of
his house until the morn ing. Yet we know Moses and
Aaron left their houses before morn ing when Pha raoh
called for them. Evi dently the point was that all had
to remain under the blood until the death angel had
passed by. Since this was at mid night, it was safe for
Moses and Aaron to leave any time after that.

Leav ing at night might seem to con flict with Num bers 
33:3 which says they left in the morn ing, after the Pass -
over. How ever this is eas ily har mo nized when we real -
ize that after Egypt’s first born were slain at mid night,
Pha raoh that same night called for Moses and Aaron
and urged them to leave Egypt. “At mid night the LORD
smote all the first born in the land of Egypt, from the
first born of Pha raoh that sat on his throne unto the
first born of the cap tive that was in the dun geon; and all
the first born of cat tle. And Pha raoh rose up in the
night, he, and all his ser vants, and all the Egyp tians;
and there was a great cry in Egypt; for there was not a
house where there was not one dead. And he called for
Moses and Aaron by night, and said, Rise up, get you
forth from among my peo ple” (Exo dus 12:29-31). “It is a
night to be much observed unto the LORD for bring ing
them out from the land of Egypt: this is that night of the 
LORD to be observed of all the chil dren of Israel in their
gen er a tions” (Exo dus 12:42).
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Verses 31 and 42 say that the night Pha raoh told
Moses to leave was to be observed for leav ing Egypt.
Leav ing Egypt began at night when the Isra el ites’ re -
lease was granted. It could have been close to the morn -
ing day light when Israel was informed by Moses. They
gath ered their belongings and left at day break of the
15th. That day was cel e brated annu ally as a feast day to
com mem o rate being passed over by the death angel, and 
released from Egypt.

Exo dus on the 15th Day

Num bers 33:3 con firms Israel departed Rameses7 in
Egypt on the 15th day. “So then they brake up from
Rameses in the first month, on the fif teenth day of the
first month, on the mor row [or morn ing8] of the pass -
over, came forth the sons of Israel with an uplifted
hand, in the sight of all the Egyp tians" (Rotherham).
Notice—Israel departed in the morn ing hours imme di -
ately fol low ing the pass ing over of Israel’s first born.
This con firms that the “pass ing over” of Israel’s first -
born, and the Exo dus, were both on the 15th.

How ever, some who think that the pass ing over of
Israel’s first born was on the 14th, believe Israel used an
extra day to plun der the Egyp tians (Exo dus 12:35,36)
before leav ing on the 15th day. But notice the ren der ing
of the NAS. “Now the sons of Israel had done accord ing
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7. The Pharaoh of Joseph’s day gave Rameses to Israel for their
possession (Genesis 47:11). Genesis 47:6 calls the same region
Goshen. Scholars believe either the area had two names or one
was an area within the other.

8. That is, the daylight hours following a night. This is a colloquial 
use of the word. It is used also in the following two texts. A) In
Genesis 19:33,34, the daughters of Lot “made their father drink 
wine that night ... and it came to pass on the morrow,” that is,
the next morning or daylight period. B) Numbers 11:32, “And
the people stood up all that day, and all that night, and all the
next day, and they gathered the quails.” The expression “the
next day” is from the Hebrew for “morrow” in Numbers 33:3.
Evidently it refers to the daylight hours following the previous
“night.”



to the word of Moses, for they had requested from the
Egyp tians arti cles of sil ver and arti cles of gold, and
cloth ing, and the LORD had given the peo ple favor in
the sight of the Egyp tians, so that they let them have
their request. Thus they plun dered the Egyp tians” (Exo -
dus 12:35,36, NAS). That is, the Isra el ites had done this
some time before the tenth plague.

Notice Exo dus 11:1-3. “And the LORD said unto Moses, 
Yet will I bring one plague [more] upon Pha raoh, and
upon Egypt; after wards he will let you go hence: when
he shall let you go, he shall surely thrust you out hence
alto gether. Speak now in the ears of the peo ple, and let
every man bor row of his neigh bour, and every woman of
her neigh bour, jew els of sil ver, and jew els of gold. And
the LORD gave the peo ple favour in the sight of the
Egyp tians.”

Since the plun der ing of the Egyp tians took place be -
fore the tenth plague, there was noth ing to hold Israel
from leav ing Egypt that very night/morn ing when the
first born were slain. They left promptly. Num bers 33:3
says that day was the 15th.

All of this accords with the chart above—and not oth -
er wise. For if the Pass over lamb was slain at 6:00 p.m.
at the begin ning of the 14th, Israel’s depar ture “that
night” would have been on the 14th. But Num bers 33:3
affirms it was on the 15th.

The force of Num bers 33:3 induces some to sup pose an 
18 to 30 hour delay after the Pass over, before leav ing
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Egypt. In this case, why would they have been told to eat 
the meal “in haste,” dressed for a quick depar ture?

Why the 15th was to be a Day of Per pet ual Cel e bra tion

The 15th day was to be a spe cial feast day, a holy con vo -
ca tion, and sab bath. “In the four teenth day of the first
month [between the eve nings] is the LORD’s pass over.
And on the fif teenth day of the same month is the feast
of unleav ened bread unto the LORD: seven days ye must 
eat unleav ened bread. In the first day ye shall have an
holy con vo ca tion: ye shall do no ser vile work therein”
(Levit i cus 23:5-7).

If the 14th was the day Israel’s first born were passed
over, and their deliv er ance from Egypt began that night, 
then why should the 15th be a spe cial feast day, holy
con vo ca tion, and sab bath? 

There is no ques tion that the Pass over lamb was slain
on the 14th. But notice how Exo dus 12:11-17 shows us
that it was eaten, the first born were passed over, and
the Exo dus occurred, all on the 15th day—which is why
that day was memo ri al ized for ever.

11
“Thus shall ye eat it; with your loins girded, your

shoes on your feet, and your staff in your hand; and ye
shall eat it in haste: it is the LORD’s pass over. [From this
verse alone we would n’t know if the eat ing was the 14th or
15th.] 

12
“For I will pass through the land of Egypt this

night, and will smite all the first born ... 
13

When I see the
blood, I will pass over you [the same night as the eat ing of
the lamb]. 

14
And this day shall be unto you for a memo -

rial; and ye shall keep it a feast to the LORD ... for ever.”
[What day? The same day they ate the Pass over and the death
angel passed them over.] 

15
Seven days shall ye eat unleav -

ened bread ... 
16

In the first day there shall be an holy con -
vo ca tion ... 

17
for in this self same day have I brought your

armies out of the land of Egypt: there fore shall ye ob -
serve this day in your gen er a tions by an ordi nance for
ever.”—Exo dus 12:11-17

Do we notice the import of verse 14 when it says “this
day?” Let us con cisely tie these verses together.
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11—Ye shall eat it in haste.
12—For this night I will smite all the first born.
14—This day shall be unto you for a memo rial, and
        ye shall keep it a feast to the Lord ... for ever.
17—For in this self same day have I brought your 
        armies out of the land of Egypt.

Three out stand ing things hap pened in the same night 
—eat ing, being passed over, and leav ing Egypt. There -
fore that day was to be memo ri al ized for ever by a feast,
con vo ca tion, and sab bath. These were all the same Jew -
ish Day—namely, Nisan 15.

Levit i cus 23:5-7 affirms all this, by say ing that day
was memo ri al ized by a feast, holy con vo ca tion and sab -
bath, on the 15th, the day after they killed the Pass over
lamb. Thus the Pass over lamb was slain toward the end
of the 14th day, then dressed and roasted for the Sab -
bath Day Feast fol low ing on the 15th. The Sab bath Day
Feast actu ally con sisted of eat ing the Passover lamb.

What made the pass ing over and deliv er ance pos si ble
was the slay ing of the Pass over lamb at 3:00 p.m. of the
14th, which anti typ i cal ly pic tured our Lord dying at
3:00 p.m. on the 14th. His ran som sac ri fice on the 14th
ulti mately brings deliv er ance not only to the First born
Church, but to all mankind.

Feast of the Pass over

Three Scrip tures refer to the Pass over as a “Pass over
Feast.”

Exo dus 12:14—“Ye shall keep it a feast to the LORD 
... for ever”

Exo dus 34:25—“Nei ther shall the sac ri fice of the feast
 of the pass over be left unto the morn ing”

Ezekiel 45:21—“Ye shall have the pass over, a feast of
 seven days”

Exo dus 23:14-16 gives only three feasts for Israel:
“Three times thou shalt keep a feast unto me in the year
... the feast of unleav ened bread ... the feast of har vest ...
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and feast of ingath er ing.” Note there is no men tion here
of the feast of Pass over spec i fied in the three texts
above. Those texts actu ally refer to eat ing the Pass over
lamb on the 15th day. The Pass over lamb was the food
feasted upon on the first day of the feast of unleav ened
bread. In other words, the Pass over Feast and the Feast
of Unleav ened Bread are one and the same.

“Keep ing” the Pass over

Four Scrip tures in the King James refer to Israel
“keep ing” the Pass over on the 14th day: Num bers 9:4,5;
Joshua 5:10; 2 Chron i cles 35:1,17; Ezra 6:19,22.

The word trans lated “kept” is Strong’s #6213, `âsâh.
It is used 2,633 times in the Old Tes ta ment; it is trans -
lated 171 dif fer ent ways in the King James. Thirty
seven times it is ren dered “pre pare” or “pre pared.” “Pre -
pared” is the cor rect thought in these verses and is used
in every case by Leeser, a well known Jew ish trans la -
tion.9

The mean ing of “kept” in Ezra 6:19-22 is clear from
the con text: “The chil dren of the cap tiv ity kept the pass -
over upon the four teenth [day] of the first month. For
the priests and the Levites were puri fied together, all of
them were pure, and killed the pass over for all the chil -
dren of the cap tiv ity ... And kept the feast of unleav ened
bread seven days with joy.”

“Keep ing” the Pass over on the 14th day meant kill ing
and pre par ing it so that it could be eaten on the 15th day 
as part of the seven day feast of unleav ened bread.

Unleav ened Bread Eaten Seven Days Not Eight

To fur ther sub stan ti ate that the eat ing of the Pass over
lamb was on the 15th, we want to recall it was to be
eaten with unleav ened bread (Exo dus 12:8). Then we
are told of the feast of unleav ened bread that was to last
seven days, from the 15th through the 21st (Levit i cus
23:6). 
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9. Gesenius says “to make,” though in Exodus 12:48 it seems to go
further than that.



                   Seven Days of Unleav ened Bread

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Nisan 14
Passover 

Lamb
Slain

15
Sabbath
Feast of

Unleavened 
Bread

16 17 18 19 20 21

If the eat ing of the pass over lamb was on the 14th,
then the total time Israel would have eaten unleav ened
bread would be eight days (14th through the 21st). Yet
in every ref er ence to how long Israel was to eat unleav -
ened bread, and have their homes free of leaven, it
always men tions only seven days, never eight.

For exam ple, Deu ter on omy 16:2-4 (NAS): “You shall
sac ri fice the pass over to the LORD ... You shall not eat
leav ened bread with it; seven days you shall eat with it
unleav ened bread, the bread of afflic tion (for you came
out of the land of Egypt in haste) ... For seven days no
leaven shall be seen with you in all your ter ri tory.” (Exo -
dus 13:3-7 affirms the same.)

This means the Pass over was not a sep a rate meal on
the 14th, but rather the main food eaten on the first day
of the Feast of Unleav ened Bread, which was the 15th.10

Seven Day Feast Fol low ing the Death of the Pass over

The Pass over was killed on the 14th day, and the seven
day feast fol lowed on days 15 through 21. The first and
sev enth days were spe cial sab baths (Levit i cus 23:5-8).
The antitype is the death of Jesus on the after noon of
Nisan 14, fol lowed by the Gos pel age, which Rev e la tion
pres ents as seven peri ods of time—the seven stages of
the Church. The Church was not feast ing on the 14th
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10. Exodus 12:18, 19 defines these seven days as “the fourteenth
day ... at even ... until the twenty-first day ... at even. Seven
days shall there be no leaven found in your houses.” That is,
days 15 through 21 inclusive. (Compare Leviticus 23:32.)



day, pic tur ing the Jew ish age in which our Lord died
near its end. Our spir i tual feast ing, appro pri at ing Jesus’
ran som merit, began fifty days later at Pen te cost, and
con tin ues through the Gos pel age.

The spe cial sab baths on days one and seven pic ture
the early and lat ter rains of truth. The early rains show -
ered on the Church through our Lord and the Apos -
tles. The lat ter rains shower on the Laodicean Church
from our returned Lord through Bro. Rus sell (Joel 2:23;
James 5:7).

The Last Sup per—New Tes ta ment Cor rob o ra tion

The syn op tic gos pels agree that Jesus died on Nisan 14
at the ninth hour, 3:00 p.m. our time (Mat thew 27:46;
Mark 15:34; Luke 23:44-46). Thus Jesus died as the
anti typ i cal Pass over lamb at the exact same time Israel
was to slay their typ i cal Pass over lambs.

This tim ing is con firmed by the His to rian Josephus.
Refer ring to the destruc tion of Jeru sa lem by Titus in 70
A.D., Josephus said, “These high priests, upon the com -
ing of their feast which is called the Pass over ... slay
their sac ri fices from the ninth hour to the elev enth”—
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.11

In all of this the gos pel of John agrees, as we will
show. But there is an appar ent dif fer ence between
John’s record, and that of Mat thew, Mark, and Luke.
John says the Isra el ites killed their Pass over lambs
after Jesus had the last sup per, whereas Mat thew,
Mark, and Luke seem to say the last sup per was a Pass -
over obser vance. This appar ent dif fer ence has caught
the notice of Chris tian com men ta tors for cen tu ries. We
believe this dif fer ence can now be rec on ciled.
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11. Wars of the Jews VI.ix.3. Josephus cites the number of lambs at
256,500. This number is sometimes disputed, but in any case
this was a large undertaking. The dressing and roasting of the
lambs may well have carried into the night beginning the 15th
day when the lambs were eaten. The lambs were killed at the
Temple according to God’s instruction in Deuteronomy 16:2.



First, note that all the gos pels refer to Nisan 14 as the
“day of prep a ra tion.” Mat thew 27:62, the day of Jesus’
death, was “the day of the prep a ra tion.” Mark 15:42, “it
was the prep a ra tion, that is, the day before the Sab -
bath.” Luke 23:54, “that day was the prep a ra tion, and
the sab bath drew on.” John 19:42, “There they laid
Jesus there fore because of the Jews’ prep a ra tion day.”

The 14th was called the day of prep a ra tion because on 
this day Israel made prep a ra tions for the High Sab bath
Feast, which began at 6:00 p.m. open ing the 15th. Part
of this prep a ra tion on the 14th was the slay ing of the
Pass over lamb at 3:00 p.m., then dress ing and roast ing
it in prep a ra tion for the feast to fol low that night.

The prep a ra tion day began with each house hold mak -
ing a thor ough search to rid their houses of leaven.
There was an extreme pen alty if any leaven was left
until the 15th day. “Seven days shall ye eat unleav ened
bread; but on the first day ye shall have [already]12 put
away leaven out of your houses; for who so ever eateth
leav ened bread, that soul shall be cut off from Israel”
(Exo dus 12:15, Leeser).

In other words, leaven was removed on the 14th,
before the feast began on the 15th. Another Jew ish
trans la tion (the Stone Edi tion Tanach) says, “For a
seven-day period shall you eat mat zos, but on the pre vi -
ous day [the 14th] you shall nul lify the leaven from your
homes.”

Thus the prep a ra tion day on Nisan 14, 33 A.D., in -
cluded:

» Elim i nat ing leaven from the house

» Obtain ing bit ter herbs for the Pass over meal

» Tak ing the Pass over lamb to the tem ple for slay ing
(mid after noon)

» Bring ing the lamb home, dress ing and roast ing it
for the 15th day of the feast of unleav ened bread.
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12. For leaven to be not found on the 15th, it must have been
removed on the 14th, which is consistent with Jewish practice.



On this prep a ra tion day, well after Jesus had eaten
the last sup per, Jesus’ Jew ish cap tors had not yet eaten
the Pass over. “Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto
the hall of judg ment: and it was early; and they them -
selves went not into the judg ment hall, lest they should
be defiled; but that they might eat the pass over” (John
18:28). This text is explicit. The Jew ish lead ers had not
yet eaten the Pass over—that would be the fol low ing
night. This is strong evi dence that the last sup per was
not the nor mal Pass over.

Some breth ren sup pose Jesus had to par take of the
typ i cal Pass over in order to keep the Law per fectly. It
truly was oblig a tory for Jesus to keep the Law per fectly.
How ever, in the year 33 A.D. when he died at the exact
time the Pass over lamb was to be slain, he died before
the Pass over meal was due. Instead, he ful filled the type 
by dying on the cross as the anti typ i cal Pass over lamb at 
exactly the right time, 3:00 p.m.

Events Dur ing the Last Sup per

John 13 describes events dur ing the last sup per. Verse
one begins, “Now before the Feast of the Pass over”
(NAS). At the out set, John tells us the last sup per was
before the Feast of the Pass over.

Dur ing the sup per Jesus spoke of being betrayed,
dipped a sop, gave it to Judas, and said “what thou
doest, do quickly” (verse 27, ASV). The oth ers did not
know “for what pur pose” Jesus said this, some sup pos -
ing because Judas kept the trea sury, Jesus was say ing
to “Buy those things that we have need of against the
feast” (verse 29). Thus again John tells us the last sup -
per was before the Feast of Pass over.

But we need to har mo nize these Scrip tures in John
with Mat thew 26:17-21, Mark 14:12-18, and Luke 22:7-
16, which seem to say the last sup per was a Pass over.

All three pas sages begin by refer ring to the time as
the first “day of unleav ened bread.” Since the last sup -
per was on day 14, and the feast of unleav ened bread
began on day 15, evi dently this phrase refers to the
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prep a ra tions for the feast fol low ing, which included the
removal of leaven.

These pas sages say when the dis ci ples asked Jesus
where they should pre pare the Pass over, Jesus told
them, so they went and began prep a ra tions, as all Israel 
did on the day of prep a ra tion. This started with clean ing 
every speck of leaven from the room, get ting bit ter
herbs, bring ing the lamb they had cho sen since the 10th
day, and per haps appoint ing some one to take it to the
tem ple for kill ing at the proper time the next after noon.
Then we are told they all came together to eat. But note,
noth ing is said about this being the Pass over meal.

Epithumia

Luke 22:14-16 then adds this impor tant part: “And
when the hour was come [for the eve ning meal], he sat
down, and the twelve apos tles with him. And he said
unto them, With desire I have desired to eat this pass -
over with you before I suf fer: For I say unto you, I will
not eat thereof, until it be ful filled in the king dom of
God.”

“With desire I have desired to eat this passover with
you.” Does this mean the last sup per was a Pass over
meal? Pos si bly, but not nec es sar ily. Sev eral days before
Christ mas, we might say “I long to share this Christ mas 
with you, but I won’t be able to”—refer ring to the ap -
proach ing occa sion. So with Jesus about “this” Pass over.

In fact, when we ana lyze the Greek word for “desire”
in the Luke pas sage, it becomes appar ent that Jesus
was refer ring to the Pass over planned for the next after -
noon. It was this under stand ing that unlocked the har -
mony of the New Tes ta ment Scrip tures with the time
ele ment of the type. Let’s see how!

“With desire” is Strong’s #1939, epithumia. Pro fes -
sor Strong defines it as “a long ing (espe cially for
what is for bid den).” This word is trans lated in the King
James as “lust” thirty-two times out of the thirty-eight
times it is used, and three times of a good desire that
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can not be ful filled.13 Hence, in all cases, “a long ing for
that which is for bid den.”

But why would Jesus use this word rel a tive to the
Pass over—“long ing for that which is for bid den”—when
there are four other Greek words Jesus could have used
that express intense long ing desire that was not for bid -
den?

Greek Words Mean ing Good Desire

#1974, epipothia, intense long ing (Ephe sians 1:9)
#1972, epipothesis, ear nest desire (2 Corin thi ans 7:7)
#2307, thelema, what one wishes (Ephe sians 2:3)
#2107, eudokia, delight, wish (Philippians 2:13)

The rea son Jesus did not use any of these words is
that his long ing could not be sat is fied—it was in a sense
for bid den—because he knew he would die before the
sched uled Pass over of the fol low ing night. To para -
phrase Luke 22:15: “With long ing I have desired to eat
this com ing Pass over with you, but it has been for bid den 
to me.”

Two Nota ble Incor rect Words

To con firm this mean ing, note two incor rect words in
this verse. The King James says, “With desire I have
desired to eat this Pass over with you before I suf fer: for I 
say unto you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it be
ful filled in the king dom of God” (Luke 22:15,16). The
words “any more” imply he would eat this time, but not
again. But these words are spu ri ous. They are not found
in the Sinaitic, Vat i can, or Alex an drian manu scripts (or
in the ancient Bodmer papy rus, p75). The Rotherham
and Wil son Diaglott ver sions both delete these words.
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13. The text we are considering, Luke 22:15, is one of these. The
others are Philippians 1:23 and 1 Thessalonians 2:17. In the
first Paul desired to go beyond the veil to be with Christ, but it
was not due time and he would remain to strengthen the
brethren. In the second, Paul expressed “great desire” (verse
17) to see those brethren again, yet “Satan hindered us” (verse
18). In both cases, a longing desire that could not be fulfilled.



Rotherham: “I have greatly desired to eat this Pass -
over with you before I suf fer; For I say unto you—In
nowise shall I eat it until it have been ful filled in the
king dom of God.”

Wil son Diaglott: “I have ear nestly desired to eat this 
Pass over with you before I suf fer; for I say to you, I will
not eat of it, till it shall be ful filled in the King dom of
God.”

The actual Greek con tains a dou ble neg a tive for extra
empha sis: “I am tell ing for to you that not not I should
eat this until when it should be ful filled in the King dom
of the God” (King dom Inter lin ear). “I say for to you, that
not not I may eat of it, till it may be ful filled in the
King dom of the God” (Wil son Inter lin ear).

Thus in the two best trans la tions we have, the Dia -
glott and Rotherham, Jesus says he greatly desired to
eat the upcom ing Pass over but “in no wise,” “in no
way,” “I will not not eat it”—for he would be dead by
that time.

We believe Ferrar Fenton cap tures the mean ing of
Christ’s words in his ren der ing of Luke 22:15,16: “And
he said to them, ‘I have long ingly desired to eat this
Pass over with you before my suf fer ing: how ever, I tell
you that I shall not eat of it, until it can be admin is -
tered in the king dom of God.”14

Why Did Jesus Say He Would Eat the Pass over?

Luke 22:11 says, “Where is the guestchamber, where I
shall eat the passover with my dis ci ples?” Why did
Jesus say he would par take of the Pass over, if in Luke
22:16 he says he would not. Per haps because in a sense
Jesus did eat “a” Pass over with his dis ci ples that night.
Dur ing the last sup per Jesus insti tuted the Memo rial of
his death as the Pass over Lamb.
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14. “This Passover” refers to the one the disciples anticipated
eating with Jesus the next night. It will be fully “administered
in the kingdom of God” when the blood of Christ, our Passover
Lamb, is applied for the world in the kingdom to remove the
Adamic curse.



Other Inci den tal Indi ca tors

The fol low ing inci den tal indi ca tors, though not proofs in 
them selves, do lend evi dence that the last sup per was
not the nor mal Pass over.

None of the four Gos pel writ ers men tions a Pass over
lamb being eaten at the last sup per. The rea son is
because it was not time for the nor mal Pass over meal.
That would be a day later.15

If the Pass over lamb were to be slain after 6:00 p.m.
begin ning the 14th day, why did Jesus wait until the
14th day began before tell ing Peter and John to go to
pre pare the Pass over? There was so much to do: travel
to find the place, search and rid the house of leaven, pur -
chase bit ter herbs, take the lamb to the tem ple for kill -
ing, wait in line as tens of thou sands of other lambs were 
killed, bring the lamb to their arranged loca tion, dress,
and roast it. (Whereas, with the Pass over meal the fol -
low ing night, the lamb would be slain, dressed and
roasted the fol low ing after noon.)

Paul com ments on the time of memo rial in 1 Corin thi -
ans 11:23,24. “I have received of the Lord that which
also I deliv ered unto you, That the Lord Jesus the
[same] night in which he was betrayed took bread: And
when he had given thanks, he brake [it], and said, Take,
eat: this is my body, which is bro ken for you: this do in
remem brance of me.” If the memo rial was after a Pass -
over meal, it would be spe cific and appro pri ate to say
“The Lord Jesus, after the Pass over, on the night he was
betrayed, took bread ...” etc. But Paul did not.

Thus we believe that the Last Sup per Jesus and his
dis ci ples ate together was not the nor mal Pass over, but
a far greater one. They par took of the memo rial of the
antitype of the Pass over.
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15. If there was no lamb on the table, that would also be one reason
our Lord used unleavened bread to represent his body, rather
than a piece of lamb.



Per spec tive

The pur pose of this study is to strengthen our faith
by har mo niz ing all the Scrip tures on the sub ject. For
unless we could answer in our minds each of the points
raised, we would feel uncom fort able, for the Scrip tures
must be har mo ni ous. We trust the study is ben e fi cial to
this end.

But, may we always remem ber what is of great est
import each year as we approach the memo rial sea son:
par tak ing of the emblems, apply ing the pre cious ness of
what they sym bol ize to our selves, par tic i pat ing with
all our breth ren in our Lord’s ran som merit for our jus -
ti fi ca tion, com mu nion in the cup of sin offer ing expe ri -
ences, and the oppor tu nity to renew our con se cra tion
vows and, with renewed deter mi na tion, to com plete
them. 

&
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Hasty Meal and Quick Exit

J.B. Par kin son

The fun da men tal ques tion about the Pass over re -
volves around five scrip tures and three result ing

assump tions:
“Ye shall keep [the pass over lamb] until the four -

teenth day of the same month; and the whole assem bly
of the con gre ga tion of Israel shall kill it between the two
eve nings … And they shall eat the flesh in that night”
(Exo dus 12:6-8).1

“And thus shall ye eat it: with your loins girded, your
shoes on your feet, and your staff in your hand; and ye
shall eat it in haste: it is Jeho vah’s pass over” (Exo dus
12:11).

“Kill the pass over … and none of you shall go out of
the door of his house until the morn ing” (Exo dus 12:21,
22).

“And the Egyp tians were urgent upon the peo ple, to
send them out of the land in haste; for they said, 2We
shall all be dead men” (Exo dus 12:33).

“And they jour neyed from Rameses in the first month, 
on the 3fif teenth day of the first month; on the mor row
after the pass over the chil dren of Israel went out with a
high hand in the sight of all the Egyp tians, while the
Egyp tians were bury ing all their first born … And the
chil dren of Israel jour neyed from Rameses, and en -
camped in Sukkoth” (Num bers 33:3-5).
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1. Citations are from the Revised Versions unless otherwise noted.

2. Or,  Lest we all be dead.
3. This pas sage has given rise to three dif fer ent views of what

hap pened at the Exo dus:
1. The day was reck oned as begin ning at sun rise.
2. The pass over lamb was slain before sun set.
3. Israel delayed their depar ture by one full day.



If the day were to begin at sun set, the pass over lamb
be slain after sun set, and the Isra el ites must leave hast -
ily after sun rise, then how can depar ture be reck oned a
day later than the slay ing of the pass over lamb? One of
these three assump tions must be inac cu rate. Each has
been ques tioned, lead ing to three dif fer ent expla n a -
tions.

Reck on ing the Day

The reck on ing of the begin ning of the day has changed
from time to time and place to place through out ancient
his tory. By the first cen tury A.D., which is New Tes ta -
ment times, Pliny says,4 “The Bab y lo nians count the
period between two sun rises, the Athe nians that be -
tween two sun sets, the Umbrians [cen tral Italy] from
mid day to mid day, the com mon peo ple every where from
dawn to dark, the Roman priests and the author i ties
who fixed the offi cial day, and also the Egyp tians and
Hipparchus, the period from mid night to mid night.” In
more ancient times it had been the Bab y lo nians who
reck oned by sun set and the Egyp tians by sun rise.

If Gen e sis 1 were inter preted in terms of a 24-hour
day, it would begin at noon (the “Sun” dur ing “the eve -
ning” goes down upon the for mer con di tions and dur ing
“the morn ing” comes up to full est “noon” sun shine on
the new con di tions). In con trast, Gen e sis 19:34 shows
day light to be “the mor row” after the night—a sun rise
reck on ing. “The next day” after the night in Num bers
11:32 and 33:3 also implies the day was then reck oned
as begin ning at sun rise.5 In Lev. 23:27,32, if verse 27
refers to the day light por tion of the day, then the no-
work time is from the mid dle of the ninth day to the mid -
dle of the tenth day; if verse 27 were to refer to a full 24-
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4. Pliny, Nat u ral His tory II, lxxix, 188.  [Quoted by Jack Finegan, 
Hand book of Bib li cal Chro nol ogy; Prince ton Univ. Press, 1964.  
¶11.]

5. It is a sun rise reck on ing also in Joshua 5:10,11, Judges 6:38,
1 Sam uel 5:3,4, and likely in Levit i cus 7:15 and Jonah 4:7 (Lit., 
“the dawn towards the next day”).



hour day, then these verses would tell us that the reck -
on ing of the day is here being changed to a sun set begin -
ning, sev eral months after the Exo dus (see Appen dix
A, p. 55). The only New Tes ta ment text unmis tak ably
defin ing the begin ning of the day is Mat thew 28:1, “Now
late on the sab bath day, as it began to dawn toward the
first day of the week …” which sur pris ingly is con sis tent 
only with a sun rise reck on ing.6

If at the time of the exo dus the day was still reck oned
as begin ning at sun rise, which was appar ently the
Egyp tian prac tice then,7 it would be unnec es sary to pro -
pose an extra day’s delay in the Isra el ites’ depar ture.
Such reck on ing would equally accom mo date the slay ing
of the Pass over lamb in the after noon or the eve ning, as
both would be on the same cal en dar day. Res o lu tion of
this lat ter issue depends solely upon the mean ing of
“between the two eve nings.”

Between the Two Eve nings
The Hebrew expres sion beyn ha gharbayim is nei ther
sin gu lar nor plu ral, but dual (for things which come in
pairs) and hence means “between the two eve nings.”
The expres sion is used eleven times: Exo dus 12:6; 16:12; 
29:39,41; 30:8; Levit i cus 23:5; Num bers 9:3,5,11; 28:4,8.
In Exo dus 29:39-41 and Num bers 28:4-8 the con tin ual
offer ing of two lambs is one in the morn ing and the other 
between the two eve nings; this dis tinc tion con trasts the
two times of day, such that ‘be tween the two eve nings’
can not sim ply be between one sun set and the next sun -
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6. The Greek word is opse (late, as in the day), not meta (after). 
This pre cise trans la tion is given by the Mar shall diaglott,
Amer i can Stan dard Ver sion, NASB (1971 edn.), and Bullinger,
sim i lar to the King James.  Wilbur Gingrich defines opse (οψε)
as “late (in the day)”, yet con fesses to rede fin ing the word just
for Mat thew 28:1, “As improper prep. w. gen. after.”  Redef i ni -
tion just for this text is unwar ranted.

7. Rich ard A. Parker, The Cal en dars of Ancient Egypt; Stud ies in
Ancient Ori en tal Civ i li za tion 26; Univ. Chi cago Press, 1950. 
¶32-35.  Prior to Parker’s work, most mod ern his to ri ans were
appar ently unaware of the ancient Egyp tian sun rise reck on -
ing.  Now it is gen er ally accepted. 



set. Sim i larly in Exo dus 30:7,8, the high priest Aaron
was to dress the lamps in the morn ing and light the
lamps between the two eve nings (the lat ter pre sum ably
because sun light was either dim ming or gone).8

This expres sion is fur ther refined in Exo dus 16:12-13,
“Between the two eve nings ye shall eat flesh, and in the
morn ing ye shall be filled with bread; and ye shall know
that I am Jeho vah your God. And it came to pass at
even, that the quails came up, and cov ered the camp.” In 
the Spring the migra tory kind of quail would be fly ing
north in great num bers and would be ris ing up in alti -
tude to reach the wil der ness of Sin, where the Isra el ites
were; migra tory birds set tle towards sun set, or twi light
(after which both fly ing and set tling would be less safe).
The Isra el ites could hardly eat the quail before they
arrive. There fore these two verses require ‘be tween the
two eve nings’ to mean a period after sun set.9
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8. The instruc tions con cern ing the lampstand were to bring “pure 
olive oil … to cause a lamp to burn con tin u ally … Aaron and his 
sons shall keep it in order from eve ning to morn ing before the
LORD” con tin u ally (Exo dus 27:20,21, also Levit i cus 24:2,3). 
[That ‘con tin u ally’ means ‘re peated per pet u ally’ and not ‘con -
tin u ously’ is seen in Scrip tures such as, “thou shalt offer upon
the altar: two lambs a year old day by day con tin u ally” (Exo dus 
29:38), and “thou shalt eat bread at my table con tin u ally”
(2 Sam uel 9:7). Sim i larly, a con tin ual drip ping is dif fer ent
from a con tin u ous stream.] The lamp was to be kept in order
“from eve ning to morn ing,” rather than “from morn ing to eve -
ning” or “eve ning to eve ning,” sig ni fy ing that the lamps are to
be burn ing through out every night. (In the morn ing the lamp
evi dently could be put out in order to trim it.) Lamp light would
again be needed begin ning around twi light, or ‘be tween the
two eve nings.’

9. This view has an appar ent dif fi culty with 1 Kings 18:29,36,
where Eli jah’s sac ri fice, the slay ing of the proph ets of Baal,
and Eli jah’s hour-long run to Jezreel seem sub se quent to the
time of the eve ning sac ri fice. Here it seems nec es sary to
assume it was near the full moon, any where from the 8th to
16th day of the month, and the sky was clear (surely jus ti fied
by 1 Kings 18:44) until the rain came. The Pass over full moon
allows “between the two eve nings” to mean twi light dur ing
Josiah’s Pass over (2 Chron i cles 35). 



In con trast to the Phar i sees’ thought of 3:00 p.m.,
Finegan says,10 “The Sad du cees and the Samar i tans,
how ever, held that the slaugh ter ing of the lamb itself
was to take place between sun set and dark ness. The
Book of Jubi lees seems to agree with this when it says
about the Pass over lamb: ‘It is not per mis si ble to slay it
dur ing any period of the light, but dur ing the period bor -
der ing on the eve ning, and let them eat it at the time of
the eve ning until the third part of the night’ (49:12). The 
Targum of Onkelos also ren dered ‘be tween the two eve -
nings’ in Exo dus 12:6 as ‘be tween the two suns,’ and this 
was then explained as mean ing the time between sun set 
and the com ing out of the stars.” Thus, the appro pri -
ate syn onym is ‘twi light’ (from the Anglo-Saxon word
‘two+lēoht’ for ‘two lights’). Jew ish Pub li ca tion Soci ety
(1917) and David H. Stern (a Hebrew Chris tian) both
call it “dusk.”

The feast in Egypt is delin eated in Exo dus 12:18,
which lit er ally says, “In the first [month] in [the] four -
teenth day of the month in the eve ning you must eat
unleav ened breads until the twenty-first [day] of the
month in the eve ning.” (The word ing of Exo dus 12:18 is
some what par al lel to that of Levit i cus 23:32. See Appen -
dix A, p. 55.) They ate unleav ened bread on the 14th.
Because the day then was reck oned from sun rise, events 
of both after noon and eve ning were reck oned on the
14th. Change to sun set reck on ing would later cause the
eve ning events to be reck oned on the 15th.

In Haste

Israel was to eat the Pass over in haste—fully dressed,
with staff in hand and shoes on their feet—ready to go at 
the crack of dawn. But does not the Scrip ture say, “in
the month of Abib Jeho vah thy God brought thee forth
out of Egypt by night” (Deu ter on omy 16:1)? that Israel
left before sun rise? No. It tells what the Lord did, God’s
part, not man’s part. “And it came to pass at mid night,
that Jeho vah smote all the first born in the land of
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Egypt, from the first born of Pha raoh that sat on his
throne unto the first born of the cap tive that was in the
dun geon; and all the first born of cat tle.” (Exo dus 12:29).
Only Moses and Aaron left their houses at night (Exo -
dus 12:31), and that by Pha raoh’s com mand. Man’s part
began at sun rise—the actual depar ture—ren dered un -
miraculous by the mir a cle that pre ceded it.

But would it not have taken a day to get all the peo ple
together at Rameses (Hatwaret, Avaris) before the de -
par ture from Egypt? No. It is not said that they en -
camped at Rameses, but that they left Rameses for the
first encamp ment at Sukkoth (Exo dus 12:37). The Egyp -
tians were deathly afraid to let any Isra el ites stay be -
hind, or even delay: “And the Egyp tians were urgent
upon the peo ple, to send them out of the land in haste …
they asked of the Egyp tians jew els of sil ver, and jew els
of gold, and rai ment: and Jeho vah gave the peo ple favor
in the sight of the Egyp tians, so that they let them have
what they asked. And they despoiled the Egyp tians.”
(Exo dus 12:33-36). So any delay is unlikely. More over,
the depar ture occurred on the day the Egyp tians were
bury ing their dead—just six to eighteen hours after
their first born died—a pub lic-health expe di ent (Num -
bers 33:4, NASB).

If the Isra el ites had bor rowed, using their houses as
col lat eral, the Egyp tians need have taken no time to for -
give the mort gages and send them away.11

Israel left from the city of Hatwaret (Greek, Avaris;
later called Rameses, near mod ern Faqus) in the land of
Goshen on Nisan 15 “on the mor row12 after the Pass -
over” (Num bers 33:3). Thus, it would appear that the
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11. Alter na tively, with a sud den glut of houses in the real estate
mar ket of Goshen, it would be expected that hous ing prices
would have plunged.  How ever, because the Egyp tians just
could not wait, prices most prob a bly would have risen instead.

12. The Hebrew word, mochorath, means ‘the next day’ (Gesen -
ius), ‘to mor row’ or ‘the day after’ (Hebrew Stu dents Man ual).  It 
is not ‘the morn ing of;’ and ‘mor row’ is not sim ply a syn onym
for ‘morn ing.’ This word is used con sis tently to mean the next
cal en dar day.



Pass over meal must have been eaten on Nisan 14
(accord ing to the reck on ing of the day at the time of the
exo dus), for the mor row after wards to be Nisan 15. Then 
“thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt in haste”
(Deu ter on omy 16:3).

They first made camp at Sukkoth, after the first day
of the seven-day Feast of Pass over. The sec ond encamp -
ment at Etham, near mod ern Ismailia (at the Suez
Canal), was a mere thirty miles east-south east of Hat -
waret, the cap i tal of Goshen; the car a van likely began
by mid-morn ing and moved at least two miles per hour,
requir ing per haps sev en teen hours travel time split
between the two days. The third day appar ently went
eigh teen miles to the north, to another Red Sea res i due,
nearly to the Philistine road that they had ear lier been
com manded not to use, which would rep re sent about
another ten hours of travel. The Red Sea cross ing might
have con sumed up to five hours, fol lowed by a thanks giv -
ing song of deliv er ance, com pris ing the fourth day. The
remain ing three days of the Feast of Pass over con sti tute 
the three days’ jour ney into the wil der ness, to which
they had been called from the begin ning (Exo dus 3:18).

For the Chris tian, the period of the plagues typ i fies
the pres ent evil world (the world dur ing which evil
 predominates), while the death of Egyp tian first born
sym bol izes Arma ged don, dur ing which the world self-
destructs (Mutual Assured Destruc tion, or MAD). The
sac ri fice of the Pass over lamb just before the last plague
reminds us that Christ’s sac ri fice is pre req ui site to de -
liv er ance of the whole world from sin, sick ness, sor row
and death. The first three days of the feast, when Israel
is out from under the influ ence of Pha raoh, de picts the
thou sand-year king dom of Christ, when Satan is to be
bound, and peo ple will learn righ teous ness. The Lord’s
peo ple cross ing the sea and see ing Pha raoh and his
hosts drown shows the lit tle sea son in which Satan will
be loosed and then destroyed. Feast days five-to-seven
then fore shadow the per fect ages of eter nity, for which
the masses of man kind will have been per fected. The
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holy con vo ca tion of the first day doubt less sig ni fies re -
joic ing at the res ur rec tion of the world’s dead, and that
of the last day the per fected world when “ever last ing joy
shall be upon their heads” (Isa iah 35:10; see also Stud -
ies in the Scrip tures, vol. 6, pp. 457-459).

Changes After the Exo dus

For Pass over obser vances after the Exo dus two nota ble
changes were insti tuted, one by com mand ment and the
other for prac ti cal rea sons. In the for ti eth year after the
Exo dus Moses com manded: “Thou mayest not sac ri fice
the pass over within any of thy gates, which Jeho vah thy
God giv eth thee; but at the place which Jeho vah thy God 
shall choose, to cause his name to dwell in, there thou
shalt sac ri fice the pass over at even, at the going down of
the sun, at the sea son that thou camest forth out of
Egypt” (Deu ter on omy 16:5,6). When once they entered
into the Prom ised Land all Israel was to jour ney to the
taber na cle, or later to the Tem ple in Jeru sa lem, for the
Pass over obser vance; house hold cel e bra tions were no
lon ger to be allowed.13

The Pass over influx of trav el ers to the taber na cle cre -
ated a logis tics prob lem: How do peo ple come to the
taber na cle “between the two eve nings” and after wards
get to lodg ing for the night? espe cially those fam i lies
with small chil dren? Appar ently it was resolved by ad -
vanc ing the slay ing of the lambs by a few hours. (With a
sun rise day, the sac ri fice would still be reck oned on
Nisan 14.) In that way it was later to syn chro nize the
sac ri fice of the typ i cal lamb with the aton ing sac ri fice
of Jesus Christ, of which the for mer was a type: “For
our pass over also hath been sac ri ficed, even Christ”
(1 Corin thi ans 5:7).
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13. Forty years after the first Pass over of Jesus’ min is try the tem -
ple was destroyed, after which the house hold obser vances of
the Feast were nec es sar ily resumed.



Sche matic of the Exo dus

To see the con se quences of the days of the Exo dus begin -
ning at sun rise, the fol low ing rep re sen ta tion is sug -
gested:
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Day
Moses instructs the elders.
Remove leaven by sundown.

Night

Lamb slain ~6:00 to 7:00. p.m. 
Supper prepared and eaten in haste. 
Last plague; but Israel’s firstborn passed over. 
Remain in houses until sunrise.
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N

Day

Get paid and despoil the Egyptians at sunrise.
Leave Egypt soon after sunrise.
First daytime of the Passover feast.

Night
Encamp at Sukkoth.
Second night of the Passover feast.
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N

Day Journey to edge of desert.

Night Encamp at Etham.
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Day Turn and go (northward?).

Night
Encamp at Pi-hahiroth between the Towers and Baal of
the North.
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Day
Cross Red Sea. See Pharaoh and his hosts drown.
Song of Thanksgiving.

Night
Encamp on east side of Red Sea.
Fifth night of the Passover feast.
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Day
Journey day #1 into desert. 
Fifth day of the Passover feast.

Night Encamp at unknown location.
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Day Journey day #2 in desert.

Night Encamp at unknown location.

1
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Day
Journey day #3 in desert.
Seventh day of the Passover feast: Holy convocation.

Night
Encamp at unknown location (a dry place). 
Leaven now permissible.

If in later times the begin ning of the day were changed
to a sun set reck on ing, the cal en dar would be reck oned
accord ing to the daytimes, and the night of Nisan 14
would become the night of Nisan 15. Such change would
have then opened up the ques tion as to whether slay ing
of the lamb on Nisan 14 should still be done just after
sun set—about a full day before the Pass over meal, or
just before sun set—a few hours before the Pass over
meal. Expe di ence evi dently opened the way later for
lambs to have been slain when Jesus Christ was cru ci -
fied.

[If a change in reck on ing of the begin ning of the day
seems a dif fi cult con cept, con sider that the cal en dar was 
changed by the Lord to make the seventh month become
the first month (Exo dus 12:1,2), so that even today the
Jew ish New Year begins with the seventh month. Like -
wise, Christ’s return to raise the sleep ing saints begins
the new “day” in the heav enly phase of the kingdom long 
before the “day” of the reign of Christ begins in the
earthly phase of the kingdom.

Uncer tain ties of the cal en dar even today cause the
Jews in Dis per sion to observe two Pass over sedars, on
each of the first two days of the Feast of Pass over. (That
tim ing is most appro pri ate at Bab y lon and other lands
east of Israel ever since the Hillel II cal en dar began in
the fourth century.)]
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Chang ing to a Sun set Day

To see the effect of a change of reck on ing the day accord -
ing to sun set, the fol low ing is sug gested for the year of
Christ’s sac ri fice (A.D. 33 April 3)

The eve ning Pass over meal, which in Egypt had been
asso ci ated with the night of Nisan 14, was now asso ci -
ated with Nisan 15. To main tain the sac ri fic ing of the
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Passover (A.D. 33)
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Last Supper. Memorial instituted.
Gethsemane; mock trial before
   Sanhedrin. (Day of Passover
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Christ crucified ~11:30 a.m.;
   died at ~2:30 p.m.

Passover lambs slain 2:30-3:00 p.m.

Remove all leaven by sundown.
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Israel eats typical Passover meal.

First night of Passover Feast.
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Christ res ur rected (per haps
   min utes af ter sun rise). 
Is rael of fers firstfruits (bar ley
   and flax).
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Third night of Passover Feast.
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Moses instructs the elders.

Remove leaven by sundown.
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Lamb slain ~ 6:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Supper prepared and eaten in
   haste; first night of Feast.
Last plague; Israel’s firstborn
   passed over. Remain in
   houses until sunrise.
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Encamp at Etham.

Third night of Passover Feast.



Pass over lamb on Nisan 14, it was delayed until mid-
after noon, near the clos ing of the 14th, just a few hours
before the main Pass over meal. In this way, Christ could 
insti tute his Memo rial at the same time of the 14th that
the Pass over lambs in Egypt had been slain and eaten.
And in this way, Christ could sac ri fi cially die at the
same time Israel was sac ri fic ing the typ i cal Pass over
lambs.14

The Last Sup per a Pass over Meal?

Did Jesus insti tute the Memo rial of his sac ri fi cial death
at a Pass over sup per, or at a meal of no spir i tual sig nif i -
cance?

Jesus was on the cross from morn ing to the ninth hour 
(2:00 to 3:00 p.m.), when he gave up the breath. On a
Fri day the priests advanced by one hour the sac ri fice of
the eve ning con tin ual burnt offer ing to 1:30 p.m. and
offered it at 2:30 p.m. so they could sac ri fice the Pass -
over lambs between 2:30 and 3:30 p.m.. There fore Jesus
would not have needed to eat a Pass over meal for him -
self.

What about Jesus’ dis ci ples? Judas vio lently hanged
him self, prob a bly before Jesus breathed his last, so no
Pass over meal was needed for him either.

The eleven other dis ci ples were nec es sar ily fugi tives
from Jeru sa lem that after noon and all the next day. If
they were to par take of a Pass over meal, it would have
to have been at the Last Sup per, even though the offi cial 
Pass over lambs had not yet been slain. They ate it at the 
time of night when the Isra el ites had eaten the Pass over 
meal in Egypt. But once the true Pass over lamb had
been slain, were the dis ci ples required to observe the
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14. It may be noted by Roman reck on ing of the day (begin ning at
mid night), Jesus was in the grave for part of the day of Nisan
14 and all of the sec ond half-night, all of both day and night of
Nisan 15, the first half-night of Nisan 16, and per haps even a
few min utes of that day after sun rise. If so, Mat thew 12:40 is
explained: “As Jonah was three days and three nights in the
belly of the sea-mon ster; so shall the Son of man be three days
and three nights in the heart of the earth.”



Pass over meal? No, prob a bly not, as sug gested by 1 Cor -
in thi ans 5:7,8. But nei ther does the New Tes ta ment
spe cif i cally dis cour age observ ing the Pass over (which
was nec es sar ily ter mi nated any way early in A.D. 70 by
the destruc tion of the Temple). For the Chris tian, the
Memo rial of Christ’s sac ri fice is to be observed shortly
after sun set on Nisan 14, which in the mod ern Jew ish
reck on ing is at the begin ning of that 24-hour day.15

An account of the last sup per is given in Luke 22:7-20, 
por tions of which are used to sup port one view (vss. 8,
11, 13) or the other (vss. 15, 16 inter preted). To this
writer, verse 11 seems most direct when it says, “Where
is the guestchamber, where I shall eat the pass over with 
my dis ci ples?” It is this writer’s ten ta tive view point that 
the Last Sup per may be viewed as a Pass over meal for
Jesus and his dis ci ples. How ever, he feels no great con -
cern when some one else thinks otherwise.

&
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15. When alma nacs report the first day of Pass over, they give the
Roman day (mid night-to-mid night) of the day time of Nisan 15.  
Hence, the Chris tian obser vance is to be reck oned two days
ear lier (as though Nisan 13). This obser vance occurs only on a
Sunday, Tues day, Thurs day, or occa sion ally on a Fri day. [The
other three days of the week would cause a high holy Sab bath
to fall adja cent to a weekly sab bath, or would cause a hol i day
requir ing activ ity to fall on a Sab bath. If the Chris tian Memo -
rial (cal en dar Nisan 13, though after sun set) were to come on a
Sat ur day or Mon day eve ning, then the Day of Atone ment
(Tishri 10, 174 days later, or 24 weeks plus six days later)
would come on a Fri day or a Sunday, yield ing two con sec u tive
 sabbath days on which no meals could be pre pared. If the
 Memorial were to come on a Wednes day, then the phys i cal
 ritual of the 7th day of the Feast of Booths (Hoshana Rabba,
Tishri 21) would come on a Sat ur day sab bath, which con flict is
not allowed. The Jew ish cal en dar is delayed by one day in each
case to avoid these dif fi cul ties. How ever, the two holy con vo ca -
tions of the Feast of Pass over only require that no ser vile work
be done but per mit meals to be pre pared; thus no cal en dar
adjust ment is needed for them.]



Appen dix A: Sab bath from Even unto Even 

(Levit i cus 23:32)

Instruc tions for the Atone ment Day sab bath are, “On
the tenth day of this sev enth month is the day of atone -
ments [sic!] … in the ninth day of the month at even, from
even unto even, shall ye keep your Sab bath” (Levit i cus
23:27,32). This expres sion appears to be unique in the
Hebrew Old Tes ta ment, though there are some sim i lar i -
ties in Gen e sis 7:11, Levit i cus 24:3, and 1 Sam uel 30:17.
Hebrew trans lit er a tions and Eng lish equiv a lents may
be pre sented as fol lows:

Gen e sis 7:11 
bi[yn] shnath … b[eyn h]a chodesh ha shiniy b[eyn] shibghah-ghasar yom

in   a year       in the    month     the sec ond      in           seven-teenth          day

Levit i cus 23:32 
b[eyn] tishghah [e]l [h]a chodesh b[eyn h]a ghereb mē[n] ghereb ghad ghereb
  in a ninth [day] into   the      month          in     the   eve ning     from   eve ning    unto    eve ning

Levit i cus 24:3 mē[n] ghereb ghad bi boqer
from   eve ning    unto  in morn ing

1 Sam uel 30:17 mē[n] ha nesheph v’ghad ha ghereb [e]l mochŏrath am
 from the   dusk       even unto   the eve ning    into  next day of theirs

The usage of the prep o si tion beyn is seen first sim i larly
in Gen e sis 7:11, where its mean ing is nec es sar ily with -
in, and not asso ci ated with the begin ning or end of the
year nor of the month (nor of the day). The prep o si tion
for “in [the] ninth [day]” is also beyn (con tracted here,
as often, to b), mean ing in or within (with out impli ca -
tion of motion). Thus, there may be an intended mean -
ing that “in the eve ning” is a time within the ninth day,
and nei ther at the begin ning nor at the end. Had the
prep o si tion mi[n], mean ing from or out of, been used,
it would have made a stron ger case for an eve ning which 
begins as the ninth day ends. As it stands, with the
prep o si tion beyn, it does not sug gest whether the day is
reck oned as begin ning at mid night, sun rise, or noon, but 
it does weigh against begin ning the day some where
near the start or end of eve ning twi light. (That the reck -
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on ing of the day was later changed to sun set is not in
ques tion.)

If the Lord is tell ing us that a full 24-hour Sab bath
begins in the mid dle of the ninth day (at sun set) and
ends in the mid dle of the tenth day (at sun set), could the
reader say it any more clearly in so few words as does
Levit i cus 23:32?
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In the Dusk of a Sor row ful Eve ning

This do in remem brance of me.—Luke 22:19.

Tim Alex an der

Hav ing left the ten der con so la tion of the upper
room, hav ing spo ken of that pre cious bond

between the vine and the branches, hav ing prom ised the 
dis ci ples the uni fy ing and com fort ing influ ence of the
holy spirit and the supreme impor tance of fer vent loy -
alty one for another, Jesus found him self in the moon -
light of the gar den–alone–only a stone’s throw away but
a world apart from his near est earthly friends.

Jesus’ lonely heart was spill ing over with grief. His
great est desire in life was being severely tested, that
desire to faith fully serve his Father in every par tic u lar.
His loy alty to God was exposed to the weath er ing effects 
of fear, anguish, anx i ety and heart ache. And no earthly
friend ship was there to com fort or to share.

When oppressed by wea ri ness, Jesus’ heart had often
taken ref uge in the home of his dear est friends or in the
caress of ten der hands tear fully wash ing his feet or in
the thank ful eyes of one whose life had been mirac u -
lously redi rected; but this night all those faith ful friends 
were far away. 

Jesus knew that his hour had finally come. He knew
that his test ing would be endured effec tively alone, and
that every ounce of his strength and cour age would be
required to live up to the prom ise he had made to his
Father to joy fully accept what ever cup the Father saw
fit to allow, to joy fully accept the break ing of his human
body for the life of the world.

Jesus knew what it was to suf fer alone; but he also
knew that, as he was being smit ten, his dis ci ples, whom
he loved, were being scat tered. 
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Geth semane had often been an espe cially famil iar
and com fort ing retreat; but, this night, the Apos tle’s
hearts cow ered in that gar den as though the Death
Angel were per cep ti bly afoot. Fear and fore bod ing hung
in the night air like a damp dew, ris ing from the earth;
and pure sor row and bewil der ment pushed each of the
dis ci ple’s hearts to the point of com plete exhaustion.

Jesus was dis ap pointed but not sur prised to find them 
asleep. 

Not long before, James, John, and Peter had seen the
vision of Jesus in glory on the Mount of Trans fig u ra tion. 
Atop that moun tain they had been over shad owed by the
glory of God’s obvi ous pres ence. But tonight in this gar -
den, they were over come by the fear of God’s seem ing
absence. On that mount, they had seen Jesus in a vision
of glory; but, in the gar den, Jesus now appeared to their
vision more like a victim.

This was the time of the Pass over, the time when
Israel was con strained to remem ber God’s mar vel ous
deliv er ance from the bond age of slav ery in Egypt. On
that fate ful night in Egypt, as the Death Angel moved
silently through out the land, the first born of faith ful
Hebrew fam i lies were safe as they remained inside their 
homes with the blood of the lamb on the doorposts and
lin tels. Inside of each house hold a lamb had been killed,
had been roasted with fire, and was now being eaten by
a fam ily who was dressed to travel, their hands grasp ing 
the staffs which, by morn ing, would help them walk to
free dom. Under this blood and dressed to travel, the
first born of God’s peo ple were safe in a hostile land. 

But the first born of the Gos pel age live in an equally
hos tile envi ron ment. The apos tle Peter, who was with
Jesus in the gar den, addresses the pres ent-age first born 
as “strang ers and pil grims” in an envi ron ment which
wars against their souls (1 Peter 2:11,12). Peter instructs
us to care fully avoid absorb ing the evil char ac ter is tics of 
that world in which we live. The apos tle Paul ech oes this 
con cept when he says, “For here have we no con tin u ing
city, but we seek one to come”(Hebrews 13:14). Paul con -
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tin ues and says, there fore, con tin u ally offer the sac ri fice 
of praise to God with your lips. Paul is say ing, if you
appre ci ate God’s pro tec tion in this hos tile land, then
thank him with every breath you take.

Paul also encour ages the first born of this age to re -
main dressed and ready to travel and to stay pre pared to 
pro tect them selves from their hos tile envi ron ment. He
says, “Where fore take unto you the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to with stand in the evil day”
(Ephe sians 6:13). He admon ishes us to gird our loins
with truth, to pro tect our hearts with righ teous ness, to
guide our steps with the gos pel of peace, to shield our
entire beings with faith, to cover our heads with sal va -
tion and to learn to use the holy spirit as a sword. If we
do these things, Paul says, we will be able to quench all
the fiery darts of the wicked one. Paul was here admon -
ish ing us to remain dressed, ready to travel, because he
knew that the Death Angel is like a roar ing lion, walk -
ing about, seek ing whom he may devour (1 Peter 5:8).

Just as the blood of the lamb was applied to the
entrance of the faith ful Hebrew homes, the blood of
Jesus’ sac ri fice should be applied to the doorposts and
lin tels of the faith ful Chris tian hearts. Paul asks each of 
us, “How much more shall the blood of Christ … purge
your con science from dead works to serve the liv ing
God?” (Hebrews 9:14). Paul is say ing that faith in Jesus’
blood can give us a heart felt con fi dence that we are
accepted by God and there fore able to serve him. He
speaks of that heart felt con fi dence again when he says,
“Let us draw near with a true heart in full assur ance
of faith, hav ing our hearts sprin kled from an evil  con -
science, and our bod ies washed with pure water” (He -
brews 10:22).

Paul under stood that, despite its best efforts, a true
Chris tian heart would some times be over come by the
guilt asso ci ated with nat u ral human fail ings. So Paul is
say ing that once you gain an intel lec tual appre ci a tion
for the cov er ing of Jesus’ blood, then go on to learn how
to let your heart rest in the con fi dence of that cov er ing.
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Develop a sin cere con vic tion and trust that you are
accept able in God’s eyes because the blood of your Sav -
ior cov ers your unin ten tional human faults.

Imme di ately after tell ing Peter that he would deny
Jesus three times before the next morn ing, Jesus tells
him, “Let not your heart be trou bled: ye believe in God,
believe also in me” (John 14:1). Jesus was say ing, “You
have com plete and tan gi ble con fi dence in the fact that
God is righ teous and just; have that same com plete and
tan gi ble con fi dence in the fact that my sac ri fice now cov -
ers your sins and makes you accept able to your God.”

But how does the Chris tian heart develop this tan gi -
ble con fi dence? In the Pass over pic ture, the lamb was to
be eaten with bit ter herbs, and the bit ter ness of those
herbs pro duced on the pal ate a strong desire for another
taste of the lamb. This is a beau ti ful pic ture of how the
Chris tian heart responds to the pierc ing expe ri ences of
life. Pain, trauma, guilt, and fail ure, when expe ri enced
by a sin cere human heart, throw into vivid relief the
 sufficiency, the strength, the wis dom of Jesus’ all-pro -
vid ing sacrifice for us.

Paul gives us the ben e fit of his own per sonal expe ri -
ence in Romans 5:2-5. He says that we rejoice in the
peace we now have with God, we rejoice in the hope of
future glory, but we also rejoice in suf fer ing, we also
rejoice in those bit ter herbs, because that suf fer ing
leads to endur ance, which then leads to evi dence of
approval, which pro duces a steady hope, the kind of
hope that deep ens and wid ens and strength ens our
heart reli ance on the blood of our Sav ior through every
event of life.

The Memo rial

These were some of the les sons from the Pass over pic -
ture; but in the warmth and com fort of the upper room
Jesus then intro duced the apos tles to a new prac tice, the 
Memo rial. 

At the moment of Jesus’ death, the typ i cal Pass over
was ful filled and the anti typ i cal Pass over began. After
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that point, it was no lon ger vital for those with faith in
Jesus to cel e brate the typ i cal Pass over. It is now our
priv i lege to remem ber and cel e brate the begin ning of
the antitype, the death of our Lord and Mas ter. That is
what the Memorial does.

After din ner, Jesus took bread and “when he had
given thanks, he brake it, and said, This is my body
which is for you” (1 Corin thi ans 11:24, ASV). The
unleav ened bread fit tingly rep re sented Jesus’ per fect
human body. As each dis ci ple takes that bread and eats
it, he is acknowl edg ing receipt of his own indi vid ual por -
tion of that great redemp tive sac ri fice made on behalf of
the whole world. By eat ing this bread, we accept and
take pos ses sion of the gift of eter nal life, given to us by
God through Jesus Christ our Lord (Romans 6:23).

And “after the same man ner also he took the cup …
say ing, This cup is the new tes ta ment in my blood: this
do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem brance of me”
(1 Corinthians 11:25). This cup of wine rep re sents Je -
sus’ blood, his life poured out on our behalf. By drink ing
of this cup, we sim i larly acknowl edge receipt of our por -
tion of the merit of his life given for us.

It is a great priv i lege to receive the ben e fits of Jesus’
sac ri fice in this age, ahead of the world of man kind. But
this great priv i lege is given for a pur pose, so that our
lives may be offered in sac ri fice along side that of our
Mas ter. Paul writes, “The cup of bless ing which we
bless, is it not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The 
bread which we break, is it not the com mu nion of the
body of Christ?” (1 Corin thi ans 10:16). Jesus has called
us to become a part of the Body of Christ, and fill ing up
the afflic tions of that Body is a priv i lege only for those
who accept that call (Colossians 1:24).

On the mount of trans fig u ra tion an invisible bond
formed between Peter, James, and John. That bond was
formed because of the expe ri ences they had together.
Together, they shared fear (“they were sore afraid”).
Together they saw a mar vel ous dem on stra tion of God’s
power. Together they shared a won der ful pro phetic in -
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sight. And together they heard God’s own voice. The
bond between these three dis ci ples was a life time bless -
ing and is a beau ti ful pic ture of that same bond which
forms between breth ren at this end of the age as a result 
of the same expe ri ences. We together have had all of
those experiences.

But Jesus knew that, in the days fol low ing the up -
per room, that spe cial bond would be stretched and
torn. Jesus knew that that indis pens able, famil ial bond
among his dis ci ples would be severely tested, not only in 
the days sur round ing his cru ci fix ion, but also all down
through the cen tu ries of the Gos pel age. So in true
Christ-like fash ion, Jesus pro vided a les son, a means by
which true Chris tian fel low ship and broth er hood could
be dem on strated, cel e brated, and maintained.

Joint Par tic i pa tion

Paul sug gests that those who par take of the bread and
the cup also sig nify thereby a joint par tic i pa tion with
each other (1 Corin thi ans 10:16-18). How so? It is like a
stu dent who accepts an invi ta tion to enroll for an elec -
tive course and its teacher. He can not choose his fel low
stu dents who sim i larly enroll; he must get along with—
and work with—all of them. Likewise in the school of
Christ, we might not have cho sen most of our Chris tian
breth ren, nor would they have cho sen us. But if we want 
Christ for our Redeemer and Teacher, we must learn
to appre ci ate the oth ers whom Christ has called—and
learn to work har mo ni ously with them for the honor of
God and his son Jesus Christ.

Sim i larly, Romans 12:1 says, “I beseech you there fore, 
breth ren … to pres ent your bod ies [plu ral] a liv ing sac ri -
fice [sin gu lar].” That is, Chris tian breth ren are to learn
to work in uni son.

This unity of breth ren is care fully artic u lated by Paul
in 1 Corin thi ans 10:16. He says that the cup and the
bread are the “com mu nion” of the blood and the body of
Christ. The word “com mu nion” is the Greek word koin -
onia, which means the fel low ship, com mu nity or joint
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par tic i pa tion of the Body. But the word koinonia also
includes the thought of “a gift jointly con trib uted.” Paul
is tell ing us that what ever we have to offer the Lord is
most valu able when it is offered in con cert with our
breth ren.

The word koinonia, spo ken by the apos tle Paul, re -
flects the sound of Jesus’ own voice after he left the
upper room and, through the Judean night, as he spoke
of the pre cious bond between the vine and the branches,
the uni fy ing influ ence of the holy spirit, and of the
supreme impor tance of fer vent loy alty one for another.

“Who that under stands the sit u a tion, who that ap -
pre ci ates the invi ta tion of God to mem ber ship in this
Ecclesia, and the con se quent par tic i pa tion in the sac ri -
fice unto death now, and in the glo ri ous work of the
future, does not rejoice to be accounted wor thy to suf fer
reproaches for the name of Christ, and to lay down his
life in the ser vice of the Truth”1 because we are mem -
bers of his body (see Ephe sians 5:30 from the Emphatic
Diaglott).

From him, in the night of his trial,
Both heaven and earth fled away;
His bold est had only denial,
His dear est had only dis may.
With a cloud o’er the face of the Father,
He entered the anguish unknown;
But we, though our sor rows may gather,
Shall never endure them alone.

        —Hymns of Dawn (1999 ed.) #336, vs. 4   

&
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Memo rial Dates
(based on Nisan 13 of the Jew ish cal en dar*)

2007 April 1 Sunday

2008 April 18 Fri day

2009 April 7 Tues day

2010 March 28 Sunday

2011 April 17 Sunday

2012 April 5 Thurs day

2013 March 24 Sunday

2014 April 13 Sunday

2015 April 2 Thurs day

2016 April 21 Thurs day

2017 April 9 Sunday

2018 March 29 Thurs day

2019 April 18 Thurs day

2020 April 7 Tues day

2021 March 26 Fri day

2022 April 14 Thurs day

2023 April 4 Tues day

2024 April 21 Sunday

2025 April 11 Fri day

2026 March 31 Tues day

2027 April 20 Tues day

2028 April 9 Sunday

2029 March 29 Thurs day

2030 April 16 Tues day

2031 April 6 Sunday

2032 March 25 Thurs day

2033 April 12 Tues day

2034 April 2 Sunday

* Nisan 13 is shown because it is the con ven tional
cal en dar day on which the Memo rial is held. At sun -
set (about 6:00 p.m. stan dard time) on this cal en dar
day Nisan 14 begins, and shortly afterward our
Memo rial ser vices take place.
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the inside front cover of this book let.
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